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Dc'9aao ,s sl "i hu " fjn.-stn- ooi ago cnuarcn
tEstello this summer in a non-Englis-h speaking program for pre-flrs- t graders. Miss

recent graduateof Sul Ross StateCollege, is introducing the children to the English

XiaS preparaiory IO Iliuir Liuuiiiiy wiuui inu mien inc 7U1-O- J lurm opens, ine pupus
e pidure-or- Linda Sue Gonzalez and Jerry Ayala. (Dispatch Photo)
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INTRODUCTION

i Dispatch yener.

& ' former

followed a discussionIn which Supt
Bnrry D. Thompson told the board
that the average cost per pupil for
the 1963-G-4 school yearwas slightly
mjutcs,oL$400,-notJncIudjrj- g the i

'district's bonded Indebtedness:
THE $318.50 figure was arrived;

ot by subtracting the stnte per
capita apportionmentof $81.50 from
the cost per pupil here last
year.

County Supt. Dean A. Robinson
Informed The Dispatch yesterday

agreed that an RN on every shift!
would cost considerable more bur
would enable more pntlents to be!
admitted here and In the lone run
should bring In enough additional
revenue to more than pay the cost
of such added service.

The hospital administrator snirj
that registered nurses are hard to!
find by nil hospitals but he has j

onnthcr prospect for an interview j

Walter Duckworth, chairman of
the hospital trustees, will confer
with the Gnrzn County Commls--J
sloners Court over the proposed
purchaseof a new steel boiler for i

the hosoitnl. j

The hospital has two cast Iron
boilers, but after ten yenrs of op--1

erntions one has burst and the
other has been repaired.

The questionconfronting the trus-
tees is whether to purchasen new
boiler or to have extensiverepairs
mndc on the old boiler with no
gurnntee on anv repairs made.

TRUSTEES, WHO already have
two bids on new trailers, are more
inclunecl to favor purchase of a

n?w boiler, but Rlckcls Indicated
he wanted to get n second bid on

(See Hospital, I'agc 8)

City of Post's biggest

The biggest street "seal coating"
Job In the clty'i history will get
under way here Monday when W

D. Turner Co, of Lubbock begins
coating 138 blocks of city streets

Virtually all the city' naved
street system will be sral coated
except for the ilx wide blocks of
West Main Street from the court-

house to Avenuo S and the one
block avenue portions Iwtwecn
West Main and Eighth Street on
We south.

Mayor Harold Lucat and City
Sut. Edd!0 Warren visited with

I

that 12 students have been approv-
ed for transfer from the Justice-bur-g

school district to the Post dis-

trict. Their applications for trans-
fer were approved before theJune
1 transfer application deadline! The
county superintendent also said
transfers of two students from
the Post school district to the Ta-ho-

district were approved.
In other oction Monday night,

the chool board:
Elected seven new teachersand

accepted the resignations of five
others.

Approved n revised school cal-

endar for .

Canvassed the results of Satur-
day's bond assumption election.

VOTED TO ACCEPT a donation
of $1,000 bv Mrs. T. L. Jones for
n scholarship fund for Post High
School seniors who Intend to enter
the teaching profession.

Tnhlcit until the Aueust meeting
a motion for the repainting of II
classrooms.

Approved bills payable July 1

The new teachers, elected by the
board on the recommendation of

Sunt. Thompson, arc-- William
King, clcmcntnrv: Mary Lcverett,
7th grade English; Ruth Miller
Donclson. elementary: Hnrold Wi-

lliams, junior hieh school science;
Snndrn Faulk, Cth trade English;
Charles Hutchins. 9th grude sci-

ence, and Willie Waller, junior high

and girls' physical education.
Resignations accepted were those

of Arnold Skiles, recently employed

ns a hieh school science teacher:
Gavle Frederick, junior high sci-

ence teacher: Mrs. Betty Allsup.

junior hlah English teacher; Har-ve-v

Rllev. recently employed ns

high school mn'hcmailcs teacher,

and his wife. Roauton Riley, re-

cently employed as elementary
teacher.

KINO, ONE OF the new elcmen-tr-v

teachers, has uubt one year,
is n graduate of Eastern New

Mexico University, and Is working

toward a Master's Degree at
TexasTech. He Is native of Den-(Se- c

School Hoard, Pago 8)

Streetsealcoating
job startsMonday

the county commissioner court

Monday with the proposal that the
'city and county each pay half of

the cost of this seal coating as this
1. . ......in,, nni-lnnll- was
Main aucci jm,,"
done with a county commUiioner

nrvrinet bond Issue and city resi

dents in Precinct 2 fwJ " Ru
part of lax money available to the

precinct for road work in ad vr

lorem tarn, gawllrw t.
auto registration tax"

Hut the couatv mM it simply did-(Se- e

Seal Coaling, I'aje 8)

Populationredistrictingplanfor
commissionerprecinctsproposed
Final action on
plan expectedat
August meeting
A good-size- d bloc of Post voters

would be put Into each of the four
Gnrzn County commissioner pre-
cincts under n proposal for redis-
tricting the commissioner precincts
now under consideration by t h c
Gnrzn County Commissioners
Court, The Dispatch learned this
week,

While the redistricting plan
would not entirely equalize t h c
county's voting population nmong
the four districts. It would go n
long way toward rectifying pre-
sent inenunlitlcs In representation.

THE COURT IS expected to lake
final nctlon on the redistricting
proposal nt its August meeting.

"We should have done it years
nqo " commented County Judcc J.
E Parker and Commissioner Ozcll
Williams to The Dispatch yester-
day.

According to stnte law, County
Attorney Cnrleton P. Webb has ad-
vised the court, changing the com-
missioner district boundaries will
have no effect upon mnttcrs

under consideration.
This means:
(1) It would not affect voting

boundaries In the county commis-
sioner races in the November gen-
eral election even If proposed chan-
ges are made in August.

(2) It would have no effect upon
existing commissioner precinct
bond issues. Property now taxable
under existing bond issues would
remain so even If moved into an-

other district.
(3) It would have no effect upon

the liquor situation In precinct 3.
Enlnrgmcnt of the precinct would
not mean that new voters entering
the precinct would have any right
to vote to continue or abolish the
"wet precinct". Any changinttho
liquor situation will be decided in
the future bv voters living within
the boundaries of the precinct
when liquor was voted in. In this
regard, the court only proposes to
change county commissioner pre-

cinct boundaries anyway and not
r

Rites held here
for womankilled

in car accident
Funeral services were held at

rv m. Tuesday at the First
Baptist Church here for Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Owings. 59, of Baytown,
who was killed early Sunday when
the automobile In which she was
riding with her husband, J. n.
(Mark) Owings. overturned sever
al times near Idalou.

Mr Owines. who Is 62. was In
In md in the wreck and his left lec
was amputatedin surgery Sunday
afternoon nt Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock. His condition wns report-
ed improved late Wednesday after-
noon.

The couple, who had been vaca-
tioning in Colorado, were en route
to Post to attend a family reunion.
Thev were residents of this city
until moving to Baytown nine yenrs
ago.

The accident in which Mrs. Ow-

ings wus killed and her husband
Injured occurred nt 8:05 n. m. Sun-

day on FM Road 400 less than a
mile northeast of Idalou.

Hlghwny Patrolman Jim Skelet-

on sold Owings was traveling
south on the farm road when he
lost control of his car which struck
the culvert of a residential drive-
way and then overturend two or
three times.

Mrs. Owings was thrown from
the vehicle and thecar passedover
her body. Owings apparently fell
from the auto as came 10 rusi
in n ditch.

The highway patrolmansaid Sun-

day night he had not determined
why the auto went out of control.
He said three tires of the car were
blown out when it came to rest,
but he added that the tires could
have been blown 'ut when !h vc-(S-

Owings Rites, Page 8)

4 applicationson filo

for city secretaryjob

Four application were on file ot

the City Hall yesterdayfor the po-

sition of city secretary, which will
jecomo vacant Aug. I when the
resignation of Wynelle Holland be-

comes effective.
City Supt Eddie Warren said the

citv council will hold n special
meeting won to consider the ap-

plications and hire n secretary be-

fore Aug, i.

the Justice of the Peace precinct
boundaries within which the liquor
election wns held.

THE REDISTRICTINn nronotnt
Is basically this:

(i) wunty Commissioner Pre-
cinct 2 would be changed, but
slightly.

(2) Larcc secmentanf rltv vntrri
now In County Commissioner Pre

16 Pages in Two Sections

Thlrty-Elghl- h Year

Unless wells go dry or break-
downs occur, Post appearsto have
weathered its "water crisis" for
19G4. The solution of course is de
pendent upon the cooperation of
local householders in not returning
to luwn watering. The city has
announced that with available stor-
age refilled, watering of trees,
shrubsand flowers con be permit-
ted regularly, but that lawn water-
ing ii simply out for the remain
der of the summer.

People live in hope, of course,
nnd the real water crisis comes
each year the first time the heat
wave hits nnd no rains fall to help.
That's when most residentsdecide
na far ns their lawns ore concern-
ed, to "let them go" for ths rest
of Ihe summeiTOneswho can af
ford it hnvc water hauled in nt
$15 a load and keep on trying--

Post almost seemsliko n "ghost
town' whenever a water criste
hlbi. When the call goes out to
reas watering, the people respond
all right. But then there is no use
going out Into the heat for yard
work, so pride takesa qu'ck slump.
Whole neighborhoods apcenr silent
nnd desertedexcept for youngster:
ot play. Whereasone day, every-
body seems to be out in the yard
nf an evening, the next one finds
the yards strangely vacant. It's
nn eerie feeling to see such a tre-
mendous change in a matter of

hours.

A whole lot of Rood nelghborll-ncs- s

is always lost in the process
(Sec Postings,Page 8)

Accident victim's

leg is amputated
Will F, Allen, who was injured

In an automobile accident here
June 22, underwent surgery again
Tuesday,this time for amputation
of his left leg above the knee.

Mr. Allen's leg was amputated
just below the knee three days aft-

er the accidentoccurred. The sec-
ond amputation becamenecessary
after Infection set In, It was report-
ed here.

He is reportedto be recuperating
satisfactorily In Methodist Hospi-

tal at Lubbock.
The wreck In which Mr Allen

was Inlurcd occurred when h I s
automobile struck n parked car
four blocks cast of his home ut
50C West Uth St.

Bond assumption

approved,49-2- 2

With less than 4 per cent of the
eligible voters going to the polls,
the bond assumptionproposal car-
ried Saturday in the newly-create- d

Past Independent School District
The vote was 49 for assumption

of tho bonded Indebtednessnnd 22
against.

The outcome of the election
menns that tho enlarged district,
which Sept. 1 will include the for-
mer Close City district, will as-

sume the bonded indebtednessof
the present Post district

The Close City school district has
no bonded indebtedness.

The only voting box In the elec-
tion was at the high school build-
ing here.

Hie Post school board canvas
sed nnd approved the results of
the election at Monday night's
board meeting,

'ITT

cinct 1 would be given to both Pre-
cincts 2 and 3,

Judge Parker estimated It this
way.

Of the county's approximately
2,100 voters, about 1,200 arc now
within Precinct 1 boundaries, 550
within Precinct 2, 250 In Precinct
3, and only 95 In Precinct A.

Under the redistricting proposal,

Garza County, Toxas Thursday, 16, 1964

Shrub watering permissible, no lawns

'Watercrisis' over;
Mayor thankspeople

Mayor Harold Lucas announced
yesterday that thecity has succss--
fully passed its "water crisis
and that residents may now re
sumewatering of trees,shrubsand
flowers.

He emphasized, however, that
no resumption of lawn watering
will be possible for the remainder
of the summer.

Lucas praised local citizens for

May purchasebuilding

The Garza County Commission-
ers Court at its July meeting Mon-

day took under consideration a
proposal to buy the former beauty
shop building, located just north
of the courthouse, from Mrs.
Gladys Hyde for additional office

County J. E. Porker told
The Dispatch yesterday the coun-
ty estimated the building and its
remodeling into offices would coM
"about $20,000."

He said the purchase could be
made out of the county's perman-
ent improvement funds over the
next five years any tax
rate increases.

"But if we go this route to solve
nur office space problem, we will
have to put off building a new Jail
which the county badly needs,"
Parker pointed out.

Parker said the Hyde building
could be remodeledin such a way
to provide three or four additional
county offices. The judge said that
the new county attorney, come
next Jan. 1, wants to move his of-

fice into the courthouseand the
only one available is the "jury

'sleeping room on the third floor
I which is considered "too many
stairs up" for a public office Oth- -'

cr offices arc cramped now, he In- -

I

I

Prrrlnrl t wnulct ctlll rrmnln thi
largest with about 700 voters, Pre--1

cinct 2 would hove between 550
and COO, Precinct 3 would hove 450
voters, and Precinct 4 would have
approximately350 voters.

MOST OF THE major boundary
line changes proposed would be
within the city limits, although
both Precincts 2 and 3 would give

Post, July

but

space.
Judge

without

their excellent response to last
week's call for voluntary water
conservation.He reportedthe city's
big reservoir as of yesterday had
a 12'4 foot supply and that the
420,000 gallon White River reser-
voir Is completely full.

"If we all recognize the fact that
we have enough water for all our
needs but lawn watering, we can
resumethe watering of trees, flow- -

Countyconsidering
more office space

dicated.
He also pointed out when district

court Is in session, the district
(Sec Office Space, Page 8)

HEAT WAVE ON, BUT

GAS BILL ROCKETS

With a blistering heat wave
on, Garza Mcmorinl Hospital
came up with a $112.79 gas bill
last month.

Hospital Administrator J. R.
Rickels told hospital' trustees
last Thursday night that a
check showed a broken gas
line coming Into the hospital
from the front.

"A Pioncdr "Go's Company
check showed we were using
1,000 feet of gas every three
hours," Rickels told trustees.
"That's when we started look-

ing for leaks."
He said the broken gas line

wns the hospital's own and
that the hospital was thus lia-

ble for the full bill, but that
Pioneer Natural Gas Com-
pany's office here was askinu
for an adlustmcnt on the bill
becauseof the break

LITTLE LEAGUE AWARDS
The Little Leagues batting championship trophy went to
Butch Heaton (loft) and tho sportsmanshiptrophy to Jay
Bird (right), both membersof the Red Sox. Shown Willi tho
players is Bob Pace, Littlo League president,who presented
the Jayceo-donatc- d trophies. (Dispatch Phofo)

some territory to Precinct 4 south-
east and cast of Post to provide
what is known ns the "Justiceburfi
Precinct" with an entry Into tho
city limits.

Under presentboundarylines the
four county commissionerprecincts
are aboutequal geographically,but
are far out of balance according.

(See Redistricting, Page 8)
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crs and shrubs and have no fears
of another shortage," Lucas said.

But the mayor added that anoth
er crisis would quickly develop if
there is any return to lawn water
ing.

At n second special city coun
cil meeting lost Thursday after
noon on the water situation, the
council decided to see if S. C. Stor-l- e

had any additional water avail-
able for lease to the city.

A delegation, wh'ch included
Mnvor Lucas, Counrllmen Arnold
Collier. Citv Supt. Eddie Wnrrcn
nnd City Wnlcr Sunt Jim Holie- - '

mnn, conferred with Storie to see
What could be dond..

fitorle had n pmnjl '.well nv'aU-nbl-e

which would not require too
great n pipe Invlng expenseby the
citv to hook into the lease water
system.

This has incrcnwl the cltv's
water outnut 40 cnHon nnr min-
ute from 610 rt'onf! to G.in nallons,
nr from 878.000 "o'lons for a ur

period to 030 000 gallons.
Th" citv ed 60 feet of

nipelfP" nnd ' to h ndHltlon-n-l
well last Friday to boost the

cltv's water output.

Warren said this is all tho city
can do to increase outnu' without
colnr into an eviense of thousands
"f dollars for additionalwater pipe-
lines.

The citv has nmducedmore
water each !" tr"n is consumed
since last Wednesday.

Consumption figures were 8G6.-0-00

gallons Inst Thursday. 844,000
Gallons Friday, 685 000 gaj'ons Snt-urda-y,

583,000 gallonsSunday, 884.-00- 0

gallons Monday, and 893,000
gallons Tuesday.

"There simplv is no question
ubout It, we can't supply enough
wnter for the return tn grass ,"

Lucas declared.

i
Sidewalksale
planscomplete
Plans are complete for Post's

' third annualSidewalk Sale3ChedutV

,ed for Saturday, July 25.
j Johnny Hopkins. Tower Theatre"
i mnnneer, announced that the mo-
vie for the free kids' show at 10'
a m that Saturday morning will'
be n hit movie, 'SergeantsThree."'

Merchants will move many
clearance item right out onto the
sidewalk for the one-sal- e promo--,
Hon which is being sponsoredby
the Post Chamber of Commerce.

Dispatch readers are advised to
watch nxt week's paper for the
many Sidewalk Sale offerings

.here. The first two such events
J have drawn lnrr" crowds nnd been
highly successful. ,

Prizes will be awarded for tile
most uniquely dressed male and
fcmnle clerks to boost some cos-
tuming to add color to the sales
effort.

Nixon acceDts call as
interim pastor here
The Rev. A, T. Nixon has ac-

cepted ii call to serve as interim
pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church.

The action came at a busliww
meeting, nt the church Wednela!
of last week.

The Rev, Lee R, Jonesrelgnedt
a pastor recentlyand the Rev.
NKnn will serve until the church
colli n pastor.
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Faststart in a new program
A dynamic flve-yc- nr program of historical

Recordation,Appreciation, Marking, Preservation
and Surveys was put Into uctlon by the Texas
State Historical Survey Committee in Its summer
quarterly meeting.

"RAMPS," as the plan Is called, Is designed
to bring about an awarenessof the uniquehistory
of Texas by visitors and by Tcxans themselves
through statoand local efforts.

The new program Is of special significance
here becauseof the fact that Garza County al-

ready is in the forefront of counties responding
to the new Historical Preservation Laws passed
by the last Legislature and Gov. John Connally's
plans to make tourismone of the great industries
of Texas.

We have the Garza County Historical Survey
Committee to thank for our fast start in the'
RAMPS program.

In addition to at least four Historical Building
Medallions, our county committee has been re-

sponsible for the erection of two Official Texas
Historical Markers. One of these is the Llano
Estacadomarker southestof Post on U. S. High-

way 84 and the other is the Llano Ranch marker
near the Boy Scout camp.

There'll be even more of the medallions and
markers since a major goal of the RAMPS pro

National Farm Safety
One special week The Dispatch has madeit

a habit not to overlook In the dozens of special
weeks that are set aside every year Is National
Farm Safety Week. In our opinion, it is one of
the few worthwhile week-lon- g observancesthat
come along during the year.

"Safer American Farm Families Every-
where" is the theme for this year's National
Farm Safety Week. President Lyndon B. John-

son, who himself is no stranger to farm work and
Its attendant dangers, In a special proclamation
has designatedthe week of July 15-2-5 as the per-

iod when all persons, especially those working
In agriculture, should unite In a strong and pur-
poseful effort to reduce rural accidents.

"Notwithstanding the facts," said the Presi-
dent, "that hundreds of thousandsof volunteer
leaders and members of rural organizations ac-

tively participate In community, state and nation-

al safety programs which have proved effective

Smooth sailing for some,not all
Not all water districts have had as smooth

sailing as the White River Municipal Water Dls-trlc- t,

which Is something In the latter's favor,
even though we haven't been able to get any
water from out there yet.

It is pretty well known over the state by now
that few towns ever banded together on as big
n project as he White River dam andgot along
as well with eachother as have Post, Spur, Cros-byto- n

nnd Ralls. As we said earlier, not all water
districts have had ns smooth sailing.

Take, for Instance, the North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority, which was created by
the Texas Legislature to build a dam on Miller's
Creek and impound a water supply for the towns
of Haskell, Gorce, Rule andMunday. Haskell city
officials filed protest to the project later and the
city council declared Haskellparticipation "null
nnd void."

Haskell's water troubles,now In their sixth

The average Texas newspaperreader almost
tost sight of the congressionalrcdlstricting Issue
in tho final hectic days of the civil rights legisla-

tion nnd the feverish maneuveringof the Repub-

lican party just prior to its national convention,
which began Monday.

But the rcdlstricting problem Is creepingback
Into the headlines, bigger than ever, and most
observersseemresigned to the inevitable, to the
realignment of congressionaland legislative dis-

tricts to reflect "population only" In the composi-
tion of both housesof the Legislature.

A federal court already has ordered the
realignment of congressional districtsIn Texas
to produce23 districts of substantially equal pop-

ulation. The court set n deadline of Aug. I,
1965, for compliance with Its order.

Gov. John Connolly Is one of those apparently
resignedto the Inevitable. In addressingtheTexas
Bar Association's82nd annual convention, In Hous-

ton, the Governor said congressionaland legisla-

tive rcdlstricting will "cast n long shadow" over
the proceedingsof the next Legislature. Redi-
sricting, he added, will "most certainly bring
great change"

Great changes Indeed will take place ns n

If recently-marrie- d Ethel Merman nnd Ernest
Borgnlnc live together for as long as six months,
any other couple shoYd he able to live together
for ten yearsor more. Olln Miller in The Scguin

Gazette.

Any lime , newspapereditor sticks his neck
tmi awl votes an opinion for the betterment of

hie community he usually gels into some sort of

tmttMe, I have often wild something ought to be
daw afeeut so nnd so nnd before I can turn
MpeWwti I'm nopolrrtfd on n committee 'o po lo

wrkrm correct the situation . . fornctlco

wt vow preach attitudes). Wendell Tootey In

lie FtejHl Cmmty Hferuni.

Ow of the benefit of Inflation Is that kld

cm no longer-- get tick on a nlckcl'i worth of
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gram Is the erection of 5,000 markers and medal-
lions within the next five years in addition to
the some 1.200 historical markers previously
erected by the state and the 1,500 markers erect-
ed in the past two years.

These new markers, 1,000 each year, will be
erected In a Joint state, county-cit- y and privately-finance- d

program. Seventy-fiv- e per cent will be
located for tourist consumption with 25 per cent
marking actual sites.

Thesemarkers will cover Texas history from
the archeologlcal finds, old Spanish and French
explorer routesnnd Indian culture, through the
days of the Texas Ranger, the cattle drives and
the railroad movementto the history of Industries,
educational institutions and famousTexans.

Included arc markers giving the name, found-

ing and history of each town and stream In the
statewith special emphasison those with unusual
names."Ghost" or oddly-name- d and promotional
towns that never materialized will be marked.

"The RAMPS program Is designedto benefit
the countiesas well as the state, with information
and resourcesflowing up and down, to accomplish
the untlmatc goal of preserving and displaying
the uniquehistory of Texas," said John Ben Shcp-per-d.

State Committee president. CD

Week
In reducing the number and rate of accidents
among farm residents,accidentsstill cause thou-

sands of deaths andnearly a million disabling
injuries to farm people each year. This loss of
human and economic resources causes asignifi-

cant adverse impact upon the economy of the
nation and must be viewed as a matter of na-

tional concern.
"I feel that the many public-spirite- d persons

responsiblefor past and present farm safety ef-

forts should be commendedfor their notable ac-

hievements nnd that these efforts should be
given renewed public recognition nnd support.
In addition, I urge that vigorous new efforts be
made to eradicate, Insofar as feasible, nil of the
reasonably foreseeablecausesof farm and rural
accidents."

In other, and much shorter, words, play It
safe during National Farm Safety Week and ev-

ery other week. CD

year, stem from disputes on construction of the
Miller's CreekDam. We arc not familiar with the
conditions that brought on the disputes, and, In
a manner of speaking,they are none of our busi-
ness.We've Just brought It up as typical of cases
that sometimesarise when everyone concerned
doesn'tget along as well on projects as have the
four member c'.tleg of the White River Municipal
Water District.

Right now, Haskell Is trying to contract for
useof Lake Stamfordwater, and there more than
likely Isn't a town or city In Texasthat Isn't sym-

pathetic of Haskell's plight. Many towns are in
worse shape as far as water Is concerned.Cur-
rently, Post is In bad enough shapeand no doubt
will continue to be until water Is available from
the White River Lake. Water or, more cor-
rectly, a plentiful supply of it is by no meansa
purely local problem anywhereIn Texas. CD

result of the revolutionary alteration of repre-
sentation in the Texas Legislature. Yet it is Im-

possible now to predict the nature of that change
In the absenceof the rcdlstricting plan itself.

For many legislators. It will bo a heart-rendin- g

experience.Senatorsand representativeswho
come from sparsely settleddistricts face thepro-

spectsof legislating themselvesout of office. All

senators will face In 1906 (and half
of them again In 1968), althoughhalf of them will
be elected to four-ye- terms this year.

There is pood reasonto believe that the new
Legislature will be much more responsivelo the
needs of the great population centers than prev-

ious ones. But what will be the attitude of mem-

bers of the new Legislature toward such Issues
as water supnly? Would the new Legislature be
more symnathetlc to a state Income tax, n city
Income tax, or n city salestax than Its predeces-
sors?

Great political nnd economic questionsnre in
the balance that will affect us here in Garza
County and the people In nil 253 of the state's
other counties. But It Is, alas, premature to pre-

dict the outcome. CD

candy. The Hamilton Herald-News- .

Your day goes the way the corners of your
mouth turn. Al Hinds In The Haskell Free Press.

My bouquet of posiesthis week to the restaur-
ant and fountain operators who were integrated
over the weekend. You people handled your sit-

uations in a mort admirable way. According to
all reports thnt cam to me, requestsfor service
were handled with courtesy and politeness,This
Is fine. If we will attempt to get along with these
peonlft they will leave us alone. The unrest and
lll.ferllng that Is prevalent In Southern states
should never come Into our nrea. We have always
managedto get along with our fellow man In West
Texas and this Is not time to change. Thanks,
vou people, for not giving Ralls n black eye.

Marvin Tomme In The Ralls Banner.

And now, backto redisricting

What our contemporariesaresaying

.. , K . "AWf 'v

I FEEL SO hypocritical some-

times about "knocking" television
In this column nnd thengoing home
nnd watching It nt night, that I
feel the time has como for mo to
say something good about it. So,
I want to say that tho development
of television is responsiblefor con-

verting the natlonnt conventions of
both major political parties Into
nation-wid- e rallies.

Results of the national conven-
tions may be pretty well cut and
dried In advance, but they still
provide an opportunity for each
group to make its biggest sales
pitch to the voters In this year's
presidential campaign. Never
again before election day can they
hope to commandso large an aud-
ience.

ONLY A RELATIVE handful of
people actually are In San Fran-
cisco this week for the Republi-
can National Convention, nnd will
be In Atlantic City for the Demo-
cratic National Convention, which
beginsAug. U, but becauseof the
electronic marvel known ns telp
vision, prntlcally every American
citizen will be a spectatorat all, or
most, that happens.

Besidesthat, the electronic mar-
vel known as television brought us
n movie the other night, "The Love
Parade."starring Maurice Cheva-
lier nnd Jcnncttc MacDonald. Tho
movie was released In 1929, which
makes It one of the first "talkies."
What a collector's Item that must
have been for TV's "late show"
addicts!

THE MAN UP the Street says
he's thinking of becoming n biga-
mist. Says there's too much grass
in his yard for one wife to cut.

One of our contemporariesquot-
ed a lPtter he had received as I-
llustrative of the hazardsof an ed-
itor's life. Said the letter:

"Dear Editor: Every time I
send you n write-u- p about our
MissionarySociety meetingyou get
It all balled up and it don't make
sense. Time nnd again I've sent
In corrections, but you get them
mixed up, too. So I give up. In
the future When T lni vnil nnr Ml.

TU Tnrtltn
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ago
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of Post,
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n
pin certificate honoring as
a Mason a

of LeonardTit-

tle at the Church
of Christ in of min-
ister, Ronnie Parker; Nick
was elected commander of
Post's American Legion; Mrs.
RosemaryChapman when

Fun the
home of Mary
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for surprise honoring Del-wi- n

the occasion of
18th Mrs. Odenn

was with back-
yard home of Mr.
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occasion of

F. R. Shclton of
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ortal Hospital.

Frye, longtime
Mem-

orial rites for
conducted
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of

Bouchler home was
tea honoring Mrs.
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sionary Society write-up-, please
It!"

Student: "I hear tho board of
trustees is trying to stop necking." years

Co-e- that so? First thing
you know, they'll be trying to make Mrs. Mary N.
tho students,too." resident, died

Hospital:
FUN WITH WORDS: Whv Is Shcdd

snelled with n "p"? the First Baptist
pcertninly does psecmsilly. Stolle honored

In observance
Thanks to who got the Tom
somewhere else. got a the sceneof ashort piece here thnt has been

making the rounds,but which some
of our readers mlcht not have
seen.It's certainly thought-provokin-

Both President Lincoln and Pre-
sident Kennedy were concerned
with civil

Lincoln was electedIn 1860. Ken-
nedy was elected In 1960.

Both were slain on Friday and
Published

In the of their wives. Building.
Their successors were both JIM CORNISHnamed Johnson,were Southerners, CHARLESDemocrats,and served In the

U. Entered at the
Andrew Johnson. Lincoln's suc-rcss- the malls

bom in 1808. Lyndon March 1879.B. Johnson, Kennedy's successor,
was bom In 1908. Any

John Wilkes Booth, the nssossln persons
of Lincoln, born in 1839. Lee corrected uponHarvey Oswald, the assassin of
Kennedy, bom 1939.

Both Booth nnd Oswald
Southerners favoring unpopular
causes.

Both slayers of Booth and Os-
wald (Boston Corboth Jnck
Rubv) murdered the two nssassins
before their trials.

Both Presidents' wives chil-
dren ihrouch death white living In FOR
the White House.

Both Lincoln Kennedy were
shot in the head. ROTATE

Kennedy's secretary named
Lincoln; Lincoln's secretary was at thenamed Kennedy.

I HAVE friend his Your llrti
Job, but he gives his former boss rotalt
credit being one of the most rotation
tactful men he has ever known.
As my friend told. It: "When he
fired me he called me In and said:
'George, I don't know how we're
going to net along without you, but
starting Monday we're going
try.' " I

CongressmanAbrle of Ohio has
looked Into some of the more un-

usual federal appropriationsof our
monev. As recounted by tho

Associated Taxpayers of Idaho,
here n

for a study of society and
demnemphvIn ancient Babvlon.

$36,060 to look Into social be-

havior of ants.
$3. 00 look Into the behavior

pattern of barren-groun-d caribou.
$20,600 to (rv to aboutcom-

munication In birds.
$13 70O to study the struc-

ture Mudaitasear.
$63,400 to examine the behavior

"ml rrotogy al 132 W. Main
batron.

(Minn I

TheCasualtyCount i,y jerry MrcuB vet's uo
Texas we

POTATO
r.potlto

riJltf. I
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Forum
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"OM TNI HOCKS."
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driver art a menace on htjilwy.

REMEMBER
WHEN.

Jack G. Klrkpatrlck; the Pleasantago Valley Home Demonstration Club
met with Mrs. Jack Burkctt; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hanson are par-

ents n daughterweighing 6 lbs.
314 oz. bom In Gnrza Memorial

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Williams and sons, nnd Lee,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Power and
daughter, TcrrI, returned from n
two weeks trip to Wyom-
ing; Mr. nnd Mrs. James Minor
accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Stacyof Lcvelland nre Dallas
this week attending the Furniture

nnd Home Furnishings
Show.

Twenty years ago
George Mnhon Post;

Pfc. and Mrs. Coleman Brown arc
the birth of a daughter,

Judy Dnrlcnc; the wedding of Miss
Veda Davis, daughter Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. of Postand AC.
R. D. Travis Jr., son Mr.
Mrs. R. D. Travis of Post solem-
nized; n revival at the Pleasant
Valley Baptist Church is being con-
ducted by Rev. Lee Vnugh and
Odis Miss Inez Caffcy.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Caffey and G. H. Hnrtcl
of Houston were In marriage
at the First Baptist here; Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Haws were called to
Fort Worth due t6 the Illness of
her father, W. S. Bedford.
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THE POST DISPATCH
Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company

123 East Main, Post, Garza County, Texns
.'. Publisher

DIDWAY Editor

Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmissionthrough
second class matter, according to an Act of Congress

erroneousreflection upon the character of any person or
appearing In these columns will be glady and promptly

being brought to the attention of the management.

D Take your car where the experts are

MORE MILEAGE
YOUR TIRES NOW...

GoodyearService Center
wor mora vtnty, tail much longir when you

thtm at I. oil tvtry 6,000 mll.i. Saftly.provtd
patternshown aiturti greaterlire mlUagt,

I

ll
THIS WEEK ONLY!

95'
ALL FOUR WHEELS

mel i andspare- any carEJl! lowestJ PRICE EVERI

GARZA TIRE CO.
Max Gordon Dial 3031

j - nhV r ut 'lL

i

'

'
Q. Is educationor (mining avail

nblc to peacetime veterans?
A. Only If they have service In

currcd disabilities. A dcflnlto vo-

cational handicap must nlso exist
If tho service-connecte- d disability
Is rated less man 30 per cent.

Q. If n veteran dies while re
ceiving pension under tho old pen
sion law, may the widow nnd min
or children be paid under the old
law?

A. If the veteran died on or after
July I, I960, any pension payable
to the widow nnd minor children
must bo paid under the new pen-
sion law.

Q. I am receiving dividends on
my present National Service Life
Insurance term policy. Will I con-
tinue to receive divltUftds If recon-
vert to oneof theptpm'umijm?

A. Yes, 4lvIdsvjrejM''on
permanent GI insurance"

pejlclM
as .well.

NEW MJCOACATION
Tho Rev. ,anTMra..EdGrahnm

will leave tomorrow Sot .a'weck's
vacation In Taos and Santa Fc." "N. M.

.
. MUSI fcn

'tied the ntw
would buy ,t ,r 7" m tl
locally. ' ti5j

"Ived $137 6 millS'lfrom the s. 0,
siock and h.fstoef jw 1

from nil market,Z!
cent from a
19(54 rn., J ' TOJ''lfM

'lipn, 07(were from Hv.ii.

...... VIUJ,

AA

Phono

LONG TERM

25lh

Farm & Ranch Loans

ASSOCIATION

Post Insuranco Agency Bldg.

Office Open

CARDS

CLEANERS

for
DRY

WE GIVE SftH GREEN STAMPS

For Plumbing, Heating,

McCAMPBELL PLUMBING
Howard 212 W. 12th
Bonded, Licensed, Free Estimates

PROPERTY TO lUY, SELL, TRADE? DUnrifl

See EDWARDS

Handling Residential, Farm, Business
Listings

209 MOHAWK

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

Mason Funeral Home
"Since 1 91 5"

Shel
ServiceStation

At Lost Shell Gasollno Is Hero In Postl
301 SOUTH IROADWAY

BAKER

Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK!

108 WmI 5th

Implement Co.

JOHN DIIRi
Quality Farm fqufsmeni

Massey'sConocoService
General Auto Repair Englno

Tuntup Wlteel Balancing

105 N. MO AD WAY

ArvtU r

OptometrlcAuoctotlon

Drs.B

OPTOMETRISTS

a.
HI 3.3992

low cosrl

FEDERAL LAND BANK

Wednesday

THAXT0N

CLEANING

McCampbell,

BU

MAR

SERVICE

Cayfor's

ELECTRIC

Machine

Shytles'

ROSS SMIT

Manooi

Telephons

495--

2166

Dial

3047

TELEPHONE

2833

Telephons

495-216-1

TEIEPHOW

495--

2414

TEIEPHONI

3363

Telephone

3284
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UellM' Summer Ledles' Summer On. Large Table Children'!FAIR FACTS SPORTSWEAR MILLINERY Sportswear& Playwear
Nearly 19,700,000 people flocWd'io St. touts In 1904
Int the leulilana Purchma Finntltlnn Tk KJ. .. v..l " i

Summer Blouses, Jamctlcas, Sizes 3 thru 14 years for Girls
World's Fair epeeli mot than 70 mlillon viiliori, The : L39 Skirts, A Special Tablo
51, louli fair, wwth ron for 7 monlhi, coil $42Vi million. CLEARANCE PRICED

CHOICE 99cNew Torvs rair, wnicn win bo In full iwing for a total INCLUDING VALUES TO $3,99 Save As Much As 75 '

12 monlhi, will coil oboul billion.

I I' ..,.., a $5 Values Now $1.25 Hero you'll find short shorts,
- YOUR 1.99 Jamaica's, Knit Tops, Sloevoloss

ill

Ifubbte

L CHOICE $3.98 ValuesNow . . . . $1.00 Tops, and Shorty Pajamas

Hill, LUBDOt,v

fll . Hundley BIO-- 1 STORE-WID- E JXJTi"Y"
any

fl

fB

Grace Thomns

Carter While

P fc, iuuii
Tom Coffey

, whlttenbcrg

ftiff. Lubbock .
Cb Gil" Dalby, LubbocK

kirk Clayton

. Ms$cr
until Ue J0""

er Gorton
tnton Woodard

, SrarbrouEh
Lid ScJiultx. Dallas
fanyce Morgan

r N, cnanuicr
kbn Elaine Urmvn

Glenn orr
tackle Ha's

F Clary

a Chandler fori w

M Blackburn
iiany Kennedy.

SPRING PIG CHOP DOWN

v 1964 Texas spring piR crop
k'td 533,000 head, n drop of 16

r tent from the 1953 total, re--

j tie TexasCrop and LlvestocK
rtlng Service. An estimated

sows farrowed an average
igs per litter compared with
I pits per litter fnrrowed In
Nationally, the 1964 spring

I crop was down 8 per cent from
D. The cutbacks in pig numbers

to strengthen the hog
trt later In the year.

K

Th' Juy 6, ,0M

Jl

Mrc

A heat wove hit St. louli at Iht
height of lha Expoittlon. Young
Engllthman Richard Bleehynden
took advantage ofIt. Dlimayed
became the crowdshurried patt
his steamingcups of tea to buy
cold drinks neatby,'he filled tall
glaiiei with Ice and poured lea
Into them. Iced tea was "born"
and was an Immediate succeii,

I

I ICS MF
flf'1im7rr'

ON DIGGING SPUDS
Dear Helen:

I was rending In the papernbout
your potato plants. My neighbor
grows potatoes commercially, and
has this lncm for

liu auya vviivii jivui aj,uu utuuiii,
that'sa your potatoesare ma-

turing under tho ground. If you
like small potatoesfor greenbeans
or peas, you can dig around the
edge of your plant, and get those
small ones.Here wc will able to
dig small potatoesthe last of this
month but will until wc have

DR. FRED B. WILLARD
Announces his" association with

Dr. E. Young
In tho practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY

225 W. Main
Office Hours: Phono

ond 495-267-0

Tuesday thru Saturday or
and Residence

MO P. M. Tues. and Thurs. - 495-327-0

ii

(fY

i

ft A

Today, thirsty Amtriconi down
over 12 billion glasses of Iced
lea each lummer. The long, re.
freshing drink hai established

'JVl 01 a favorite since il',"tl'T" was discovered bv ehanen id
. yearsago.This cooling discovery

fromlhe 1904 Exposition ir still
reviving hoi, weary s at
our newest, biggest World's Foir.

.mi .in nr

a killing frost to dig the regular
crop. Maybe this will help you on

to dig yours.
After they arc dug. lay them

somewhere to dry. before you sack
helpedmc with mine year,

j usc

sign

be

wait

B.

K

when

Hope you ore all well. We have
been enjoying visits from several
families from Lubbock.

Some friends of J. E. Birdwoll
arc here now for the month. Also
some friends of Bryan J's. All arc
hnving a wonderful vacation, and
catching lots of trout.

Must hurry. I have to run help
Spencer load a mare and her colt
to be taken to the mountains. (The
Pence Corps want to use the marc
to train some men.)

Sincerely,
firlcne Kuykcndnll,
McAllister. Mont.

P. S. Wc enjoy reading the paper
very much. Do come.

WHEAT ALLOTMENT
U. S. Secretary of Agricultural

Orville Freeman has proclaimed
a national wheat allotment of 49.5
million acres for the 1905-cro-

It is the same as the 1091 alllt- -

j ment. Allotments to the states
were also announced by USDA.

The 19G5 Texas allotment Is only
j slightly larger than for the year
I before.

You'd mmmm -- m Uft par that tanksDllS

i

- mwwwt ll gv iipaiei jwm wmit. m

taply crs Im . leaker Wt. Mi. Ctollrw. .sp.cl.lly In . crowd. If. too

Ponttac.So'. Ma H4. (WM.Tniek .meoth) end the w.y It move. (T"y
Onl, S,,. your notion .bout ho nueh .11 Pon l- -c

t you wM, TuVk. . cuiin.. WWe-Tra- ck Pontlac

U Vtjr euthorlredOntUc dk tot a wide choloi of Wide-Track- s and good usedtars, too.

FLOYD
BROADWAY,

MOTOR
Si&iev'

CO.
POST

Knit Sport Shirts
Reg. 4.00 Values . . $2.69

OR 2 FOR $5.00
Reg. $2.99Values .... $1.99

Mens Casual Pants
Continental Styling

A Special group of $6.95 values
in famous nationally advertised

brand.
CLEARANCE
PRICED .

Ono Big Table Men's Summer

Sport Shirts
Whites - Solid Color Pastels

Fancies
VALUES TO $2.99 INCLUDED

YOUR

CHOICE

Reg. $16.95 to
$ 19.95 Values

Men's White

1.99

Sport Coats

8
Men's Swim Trunks
Large Group - Popular Boxer Style

Reg. $2.99Values ..$1.00
Reg. $5 to $5.95 Val. .$3.00

Ladies'Swim Suits

SALE
PRICED

Rog. $6.90
Vaules .

to 69c Pr.

MEN'S

Growing Girls'

SWIM SUITS
All New This Season

BOYS' NYLON STRETCH SOCKS
ARGYLE SOCKS

Values

1

. Rrond Brassier
ramow

and

n 7 00

.at

StartsToday 16
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Our Finest Famous Brands
Included

Reg. $5.95 to $7.95 Values

CHOICE S3.99

Reg. $5.00 Values. .Now $2.99
Reg. $4.00 Values. .Now $2.69

OR 2 FOR $5.00

IS

and

tt

$7.95 to 18.95

$4ooto5oo

prs.$1.00

Men's Dress

SLACKS

& PANTS

One Special Group
All Summer Weights

to

CHOICE

$5.88to
S10.88

OF MEN'S

SPORT DRESS SOCKS
Group - 79c to $1.00Values

prs. $1.00
Popular white ground rib tops,

Nylon socks,
Also Argylos

Reg. $9.95
Values

Former Values

AND

$7.95
Values

SALE

Largo

stretch

Boys' White

Coats
ts

Boys' Swim Trunks
Boxer Stylo

Reg. $1.99 to $00
$2.50 Values . 1

$199

3

2

Sport

Boys' SummerSport Shirts
Choice of Knits and Woven Fabrics

ONE GROUP Reg. $1.99Knits CHOICE $1.00

ONE GROUP - Reg. $2.95 Wovon Choice $1.00

FOUNDtflOH

Vz Price
-- St

Ii Girdles

Values ...$1.0K."'

July

$76.95

&

Men's Dress

STRAW HATS
2 Special Sales Groups

Il d'. 7.50 Values . . .3.75J Rog. $2.99. . .Sale $1.99
Keg. 5.95. . .bale $3.88

SUMMER

COSTUME

JEWELRY

Reg. $1.00 . 66c
OR 2 FOR $1.00

Reg. $2.00 ....$1
$

LADIES'

CLEARANCE PRICED

Famous name summer dresses, Include
Judy Junior, Tonl Todd, Tribute Dressesand

Vaughn.

Formerly $10.99 to $17.95

NOW
SALE PRICED .

Hurry for best selection. You'll like thesel

Ladies'
HALF SLIPS

Special Group
Values to $5.98

Lace Trimmed
Acetate Brief Panties

For
and Teens .

lo 1.49

Up

$5.95
.

Fancy

Ladies 2

Nylon Cotton Blends
Regular $5.95 Values

VALUES UP
TO YD.

Values

Nylon

45

Values
to $1 98

LADIES'

SUMMER

SKIRTS
Special Group

Values

Summer Dresses

Labels

Vicky

$888-5988-$1-
088

2.99

prs. S1.00

Polyester,

Cottons
YARDS

Cords

Prints
Retail Value

PRICE

OVER 2.000

$3.99 Dresses
for

5.95
....

Growing
SUMMER

Brand

Reg.
Values

Girls'

LADIES' SUMMER SLIPS

$188

$199

LADIES'

Summer Purses
All new this seasonl Choose from beautiful,
mellow plasticcalfgrain, natural fiber simulated
straws and two-ton- o calfgrain. .

Reg. $3.98 - $5.98 - $8.98 to $12.98 Values

$2,88-$488-to $788
plus tax

Here'sA Fabric Riot!
COTTONS - RAYONS - SUITING

45 Inches Wide 36 Inches Wide

$1.00

Fine

2 yds. $1

HIGH FASHION

FABRICS
Inches - Fmo - Lovely Synthetics

2 yds.

3.00

One Big Group of Our

Better Fabrics
Dacron (Polyester) and Cotton
45-Inc- h Multl-Colo- r Baby
45-Inc- h Woven Novelty Seersucker
45lnch Estron

Reg. 1.49 to 7.98

CLEARANCE

DRESSES

to go

Ladies', Famous
SHIFT GOWNS

2.99
SALE'

plastic

3 yds.$1.00

$00
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L!i WANT ADS llSJ
Legal Advertising Rales

Oasecutivo Insertions
word Jc

Classified Advertising Rates
Pint Insertion, per word 4c

ConsecutiveInsertions
per word Sc

Minimum Ad, 12 words 59c

Brief Card of Thanks ,, 1.00

Political
Announcements

The PostDispatch Is authorized
to announce the following candi-
dates for public offico subject to
tho action of the voters at the De-

mocratic Primary Election on May
2, 1964.

For County Sheriff
L. E. CLABORN JR.

For Pet. 1 Commissioner
PAUL H. JONES

For Pet. 3 Commissioner
DEN G. SANCHEZ

For County Tax Assessor-Collect- or

T. H. TIPTON
For Constable, Precinct 1:

JOHN C. HARRISON
For State Senator,24th District:

DAVID RATLIFF
For StateRepresentative,SSth Dlst.

RENAL B. ROSSON

For District Attorney, lOtth
Judicial District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD

Rentals
Noticen,

North
htl Equalization of

be
the

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alene
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11--9)

FOR RENT OF FOR SALE Two
housesat 410 West

12th" and 712 West 12th. Call 3176.
Oscar Gray. tfc 12-- 5

FOR RENT: unfurn-
ished, house, 507 W. 4th. Call
Hudman Furniture Co.

tfc 7--2

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
houseat West Side Trailer Court.

' See or call V. M. Stone, 119 S.
' Ave. S. 3036 or 2752.

tfc 6--

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
house, bills paid, 109 East

ltp 6

FOR RENT: Three room furnished
house. Call 2133 after 5.

tfc 6

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
nice. Most bills paid. Phone3190
or 2374. Power

FOR RENT: Three-roo-m furnished
house, Oscar
Gray 3176.

01 SEALS

Garza

"Try First

You'll Glad You Did"

Mln Dial 2144

PMt, Texa

NVmm

Hwwe CuM

"'-- - in. ii

tfc 5

515 S. P. Call

tfc 5

Us

Be

107 W.

Tk S, ft V.
111 E. H St,

m Me

W- -.

a5rv- - ismem
Legal Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
A meeting of alt residentsof the

Close City community has been
called for 8 p. m., Saturday, July
13, at the Close City School House
for the purposeof organizinga non
profit corporation to nccept the
school property for a community
building.

Close City
School Trustees

ttc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Postschools superintendent's

office will accept bids for gasoline
for school-owne-d vehicles for the
1964-6-5 school year. Sealed bids
should besubmitted by August 1.

2tc 7--9

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be ncccptod In the

school superintendent'soffice until
the school lunch room for the

1, 1964. to provide milk for
65 school year.

Bids should be made bv the half
pint carton and should include
white milk only. Bids should be
submitted In seated envelop--.

2tc 7--9

NOTICE TO ALL BIDDERS
The Post Public Schools will ac-

cept bids until August, 1, 1964, on
the old lighting equipment at the
football field. Please contactthe
superintendent'soffice If vou wish
to view equipment up for bids.
Equipment offered is as follows:
eight wooden poles, 43 flood
lights, and all wiring used with it.
Bids should be submitted in scaled
envelope.

2tc 7--9

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
BOARD MEETING

is hereby given that the
o?wm nLZi Board of the PostJIndependent School District will

LiL' j in session in Post High School

L.

Dial

14th.

Apartments,

Ave.

Auto Parts

library, beginning at 9 a. m. Thurs-
day, July 30, relevant to the re-

cent consolidation of the Close Cltv
Independent School District with
the Post IndependentSchool Dis
trict. Any or all personsinterested
or having businesswith said Equal-
ization Board are hereby notified
to be present.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Post IndependentSchool
District

2tc 7--

Wanted
WANTED: Quail lease. Contact
Jim Huges. 601 S. 16th, Slaton,
phone VA

2tc 7--9

WANTED Baby sitting In my
home. Mrs. Tom' Carter, 105 E.
5th St.

ltc 6

WANTED TO BUY: Duplicator ma-chin-e

In good condition. Retail
Merchants Assn. Dial 495-302-

ltc 7--

Public Notice

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beauloh K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6-6- )

IF YOU NEED HELP with
drinking problem, call 495-20-

or 495-296- or wrlto Box 7.
52tp (5-1-0)

NOWI1
NEW 1964 GMC PICKUP

$1725.99
GUY FLOYD MOTOR CO.

495-30- 12 112 N. tdwy.

To Post Home Owners:
FreeEstimateson:

Homo Additions Our Specialty
Latest Sidings
Roofs
Foundations
Aluminum Combination Storm and Screen
Doors and Windows.

WILL FINANCE TO 5 YEARSI FIRST PAYMENT
IN 60 DAYSI SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

IMPROVERS

(CM Md Mail Coupon)

Phono

at AM

PM

For Sale
DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mattress work, guar
antecd. Call Mrs. F. F. Kecton
2890. Post. tfc (3--

FOR SALE: 950 FORD tractor,
complete four-ro- w equipment,
good terms. See Earl Rogers or
Bill Braddock at Garza Farm
Store. tfc

COTTON SEED FOR SALE Short
stem, storm proof, blast rcsls
tent Dunn No. 7, first year from
white sack. $1.50 per bushel.Gar--
ru Farm Store or Earl Rogers.

5--7

FOR SALE: Sugar Bait Fly Killer
Distercx. It's amazingly effec

tive in pens and at backdoors
and garbage cans. Pound can
$1.25; 5 Pound con $3.90. Garza
Farm Store.

FOR SALE: 1955 Plymouth, motor
In good condition; will sell for

$25.00 monthly payments.
Earl Rogers. tfc 5--

ADVERTISING BOOK matches
kecp on selling after everything

has See Am- - linue t0 kecp witn watcr
at uispatcn publishing,

It g 7--6

SALE: I960 fires and extln
1953 Ford conver-- n of

tlble; Chrysler New Yorker, water.
good buys. put

Bank, grass at m. on

proven carpet Blue Company yard.
Lustre is easyon the Re
storesforgottencolors. Rent elec-
tric shampoocr Hudman Fur
niture Co.

USED CLOTHING: We buy, sell,
and trade. Johnson Used Cloth
ing, 129 East Main.

friends
cards.

heat, West 11th.

tfc

tfc 7--

six

or

I

495--

Fiesta
on of Post. Good, go-
ing business.Must to

1 shownhealth reasons.Contact
Moricarty.

(5-2-
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by

OR
407

town
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with a red bow.
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fires take
ot water

luck on fires con
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pood

During the
two

FOR Mercury both were
with bare minimum

1956

All National The firemen out burning
11 a.

budget.

Norman

8 8th the
and the old

be

$1.

tfc

ltc 7--

Uio

out

At 8:30 p. fire
a on

some

i taxc tnts
Sec Don nil my for vis

2316 or 3010. Us. the TV set,
clfts of one.

you lor
In mu U'

Wr f-i- that was done
was In It

fnr
901 Call

SALE: house Lacy
inn

to to

6--

iooo

the

tfc 2

irnlf miinh mac nl n n

th ,..
me.

of you
FOR La Mr. Tom

east
sell move

tfc

JVi.ll.H,

SALE RENT:

days thanks't
n,6m,

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- m house.
Mrs. 495-302-

FOR RENT: Nice, three-bedroo-

home.
14th.

western

thanks

family

COMBINATION Dairy King
taurant

approximately
health

retirement. Books

FOR adjoining
Balllnger.

Professional
Services

HOUSE
6661.

CMKItUlUC

style choir drrss.
features back-button-

mnoclc white cotton eyelet
orient

Underneath,
dress

only
amount

Post's

shortage.
past week,

have been called only
Mont- - grass

clair, guished

First
Post. Wednesday

West between Wash
ntcria Forrest Lum

THE cleaner
Sunday,

extinguished
right-of-wa- y

miles southeast Post.
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Write
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Street
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men grass fire
tho

call

mu

thev May bless
each

would
thank nurses

entire hospital.
FOR West

" bock. I'm nt home and for
FOR 40 100 companV.

foot building nt 330 E. Mrs- - "
1 T J 1 t I "

of
nvnrvnno fnr thn fln-.r- . ,...,

E. E.
tfc 7--2

at West
2tc 7--9

6

tfc

nice

the

earns, ana visits while I was
the Post nnd Lubbock.
A gos to the Rev.
Joe the School
class, Dr. Casev nnd the nurses.

Mrs. Bill Laurence

The kindness nnd svmnathv
i uk bAm: 10.28 acres I neighborsand friends In our recent

edge city limits. Small dwell- - sorrow will with
ing. No royalty. Excellent locn-- us as a precious Our

J. W. Hodges. Rt. cere nnd gratitude to the
Lueders. Texas or call 8-- ladieswho food nnd served

4125, Hamby Abilene, and for nil those nets.
ltn 6 The of Mrs. Marv Owinc

res
on mn or hwy. in

of
(Dublin, Texas). Owner's
reaulres open

trimmed

small

everyone

another climate family

Casey,

hojnltal
special

Vernon, Sunday

always
memory.

Contact
brought

Lethn

Curtis Petty

prospectivebuyers. Near thouse their
ousiness. many beautiful

portunitv Write: Shcrl- - nrnctlcal durlnff recent
Dublin, Texas, bereavement

6 mother. Marv Owlncs.

SALE: 31 acres,
city limit,

house, 40'x50'
chicken Oliver,
1314 N. Angelo.
Texas, ltp

MOVING foundations.
Donald
Crosbyton. 3--5

holi-
day fashion o

of

natural

Grass

firemen
to

loaded;

m.

railroad 23
of

want

me orougnt
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to visited

me especially

stnff
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ready
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"C 5--7

in
In

thanks

of
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sin-Ho-

LI
exchange. comfortlnc

Texas.

houses.

phene

Thanks

I " '
Mrs. Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Williams
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. S. Kennedy
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Mathls

to cap--j To who expressed
acnv Tremendous op-- sympathy In so and

121 West ways our
dan. or call GI in the loss of o u r

ltn Mrs. we ex.

Tex.
Irg.

H.
Jeflerson, San

Hancock,

each Also

tena our heartfelt thanks.
Mr. nnd Mrs, M. L. Masters
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Masters
Dr. nnd Mrs, Melton Welch
Mr. nnd Mrs. Darrel Owings

We want to show In some small
way our appreciationof the friend
liness and sympathy during the
recent Illness nnd death of our be-

loved uncle, George Chlldera, In
the Spur hospital, shown by the
wonderful people of Post and the
community.The great concernand
wonderful help during this time of
sorrow will never be forgotten.

The family of G. W- Chllders
Houston It Post Texas

FISHING WORMS FOR SALE

Four boxes, large nightcrawler fishing worms. Approximate'
ly 10,000 worms to box. $30 a box, Including box which
is 6 feet long, 30 Inches wide, and 12 Inches high.

ContactG. W. Northcutt. Phone2146

DIAL

2816

SYD CONNER

Garza County Aaont

FIELD DAY SET
Put Tuesday. Sept. 15, on your

calendar. Thai's the day for the
annual Field Day nt the Soul a

Plains Research nnd Extension
Center, Lubbock. You'll seebrond-- 1

cast cotton, grnin '

sorghum test plots, bench leveled i

land (where researchersare mc.v
suring water runoit; nnu ninny,
projects.

Tours will start at 1 p. m. and
will continue until nt lenst 4 n. m.
Come out nnd sec what Is being
done to mnkc agriculture more ef-

ficient and profitable.

IRRIGATION SCHEDULE
FOR COTTON

Don't stnrt irrigating cotton too
soon! Cotton that received a good
prc-plo- nt Irrigation or has benefit-
ted from rains should have enough
moisture In the ground to Inst until
the first white blooms appear.Cot
ton at this stage of growth should
be about 60 days of age.

Watering cotton prior to this
time can lead to troubles - -. i

i if knrnr ' hns declared that Voter
th 11 tVUtUlVl, IIAJ WilllJ . ,

white blooms appear) cotton tends aisincis musi oc appiusnnim.iy
to keep growing In n vegtntive
manner and doesn't stnrt fruiting
early.

2. Early Irrigation con lower soil
temperatures In the root zone of
cotton plants. This encourages
blights, wilts and seedling discas
cs. Above nil, irrigation shouldn't
be practiced when fields of young
cotton arc disease-ridde- ns this
tends to compound the problem.

3. Watering too early can nlso
keen roots from penetrating deep
In the soli. If roots haven't pene-
trated deep in the soil, the norm-
ally hot, dry weather of August
will causeplants to become moisture--

stressed. An Indndequatc root
svstcm means farmers won't be
able to Irrigate their cotton fields
orten enough nt this time to keen
plants adequately supplied with
water.

If irrigation watcr is short, it
might be necessaryto start water
ing before the first white blooms
anpenr. However, that irrigation
should be timed ns closely as pos
sible tn nppenranceof the first
white blooms.

Highest water requirement of
cotton plants occurs at peakbloom
stace.At this stage,cotton will use
one-fourt-h to four-tenth- s Inches Der
day. This compares to less than
one-tent- h Inch per day for cotton
nlants from emergenceto squar-
ing stages. From white bloom to
peak blooming stace. cotton nlants
will utilize one-tent-h to one-four-

acre-Inch- water dally.
Several years research South

Plains Research and Extension
Center. Lubbock, has shown a six-inc- h

nrcplnnt Irrigation plus two
iou-inc- postninnts cives mnxl
mum yields with too net return

growing Mill
proper Precinct

post-pla- would

would
--Uf(:krrth,wnrior from

mc
optimum cut-of- f dates. Fol-

lowing practice will bet-te-r
of cotton going to

nnd
money the bank.

Reparians given
somewirinq tips

and Chnriin
Brown, two local school fpa
boys returned week from

where
annual FFA Workshon.

by Southwestern Public
Service spoke before Pnt

nt Auditorium Tues-
day noon about Information learn- -

workshop.
Each

course. were offered.
Several kinds of lamns

displayed explained
Rotarians given of
trips on electric wiring.

Hlbbs. Southu-tt-

Service manager, Introduc-
ed the two young

Refrigeration

Parts& Service

All Makes
Models

24'HOUR SERVICE

When Trouble
CALL 2443

AAA Refrigeration
227 MAIN

if Out Tim

IOOKFOH
THC

FLYtfHS
cAKPer

&&&&

VT1

lNi3s-d- $

(Continued Page 1)

to population.
ThA II. S. Sunreme Court

........i

at

at

equal solely upon the basisof pop
will bring on congres-

sional redistricting in Texasas
as legislative redistricting too with
in the coming year.

Under the present com-
missioner district boundaries al-

most the entire population of
has divided between Pre-
cincts nnd almost three-fourt-

of the populated area In
Precinct and h in Pre-
cinct 2. Precinct contains only

small residential portion of
cast of F Street, Precinct

now contains none of the city's
population.

THE PROPOSED redisricting
plan, as fnr ns population is
concerned, would:

Precinct 1 Reduce its
boundaries to voters llvinc north
of the presentboundary which
runs along the alley between
West Main Street and West

and of the proposed
new cast boundary which
would up the center of North
Avenue M the courthouse.

Precinct Leave it virtually
unchanged within the city limits,
adding only the block on which
the bank office are locat-
ed.

Precinct boundaries
would Include the center of
M on the west, insteadof

and the center of
Street on the south. This would
add 37 blocks to Pre-
cinct 3. new Main Street boun-
dary on the south would away

Precinct and give to Pre-cln-

of the city cast
of Avenue F and south of Main
Street residentialin normal seasons. A good (blocks and Vlllaee

rain at the time can ellm-- i Its new in - cltvnate one of the Irrlga- - boundaries be the middle of
i "Venue K on the nndObservanceof n water cut.nff tor of mi o , . ".ctV '

Is very Important. In areas' thus pick up 24 blocks'
LTm., shou,d of ,he ty Precinct I

I .
"verd-!.- ! ha.f-block-s and Mill I

. lu w CDn.
ldercd

this mean
gmdes the

gin. with less "bollles" more
in

Danny O'Neal
hleh

who last
Amarlllo thev attend! thn
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7SSASURC CHEST rSOUPESft
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Redistricting
Village from Precinct 3.

Actually, the geographical
changesto the boundary lines are
small and effect very few of the
county s rural voters. The propos
cd changes would give Preclnl 4

a sort of panhandle appendagein
Its northwest corner extending Into
the city. Chnngcs outside the city
limits bssically arc only to provide
this narrow corridor access Into
Jie city for Precinct 4.

The proposed new boundaries
were prepared by the Lubbock En
glncerlng Co., Judge Parker told
The Dispatch.

He said anybody wishing to look
nt the proposed new boundaries
is welcome to come look nt the
city nnd county maps of the new
county commissioner precincts In
his omcc.

THE PROPOSED changes how-
ever, will move one Democratic
precinct chairman outside his pre-
cinct.

Chnrlio Dldwny, Dispatch editor
and Precinct 1 Demo chairman,
lives at 314 West 13th on tho
corner of the Avenue M intersec-
tion. The new Prcclnt 1 eastern
houndnry runs up the center of
Avenue M. Dldwny Is Just about
os close ns one could live to his
Precinct 1 without being in it n
matter of 15 feet or so to the cen-
ter of Avenue M according to the
redistricting plan.

ATHLETE'S FOOT
HOW TO TREAT IT
Apply strong L liquid. Feel It
tnke hold to check itching, burning
in minutes. In 3 days, watch infect-
ed skin slough orf. Watch healthy
skin replace It. Be pleasedIN ONE
HOUR or your 48c back. Use anti-
septic, soothing L FOOT POW-DE- R

too fine for sweaty feet,
foot odor. TODAY nt all drug
stores.

Paul Jones . .

52 NEW
8 NEW

36 NEW
18 NEW

3
30 NEW

I NEW

OU fITH IN POST"
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I
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R. Greer in Slamn. I
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THE RARNUM Sarin
Demonstration flub met FJ
wn listclle Williams, JeweHl
nnvc a program on freeniii'll

were Mrs, Jewell U

Mrs, Vclma t.one, Mrs. ml
iioages. Mrs Pec Wee Kl
Mrs. Brn Howell I

Mrs. Jim Graves and a vis

Mr. nnd Mrs Willie Dvu'tl

Post hod simper with the
Sundny ninht

Mr. and Mrs Bill BrnddocU
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York. Elaine Bland, In' Hot

Mrs. Charlie Pierceand Patsvl

ttcd the Cecil Illands Monday I
cnioyecl llstrninu to Charlotte 1
and Billy Bland play and sini

750'

FOR RENT

30x60 Feet with Conti

Legated at 603 N, Broad!

Contact

Texaco Whls. Office - 3l

Post No. 1 058 A.F. & A.MJ

Bivniilnr Mivl!na on 2nd Thursday I

Rnhhv Pierce W. MJ

E. R. Moreland S. WI

Rillu Unhn J- "I

WE SELL THE MOST!
TOM POWER FORD MERCURY

SELLS MORE CARS IN POST
BECAUSE THEY SELL GREAT CARS!

SHOP BUILDING

Highway Fronlogil

Shelley Camp

Lodge

"FORD BUILT MEANS BETTER BUILT"
and This Is ihe That ServiceBuilf!

Floor

The First Six Months This Year There Were 147 New Cart
Sold Locally and Registeredin GarzaTax Office.

FORDS
MERCURYS

CHEVROLETS
OLDSMOBILES

NEW RAMBLERS
PONTIACS
BUICK

pari,)

Freddy

nnrdnoothnndM

TackieHuUvdM

Dealership

WE HAVE AiOUT 25 IRANO NfW CAkS LIFT AT YEAR-EN- D MODEL

ClOJE OUT HOT DEALSI
.2 T'WKDS 3 MERCURYS 2 COMETS 3 FALCONS

2 MUSTANGS - 1 FAIRLANE 2 STA, WGNS 10 GALAXIES

4 FRIENDLY FORD PRODUCTS SALESMEN
Raymond Young, John Hopkins, Howard Sprayberry & Paul Jonej

-i w m w mm i mm m mmm.m

YEAR
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Ploaso Send or TotophonoNews to HELEN CORNISH, Wo

WINS TV SET AT P1GGLY WIGGLY
Julian F. Smith of 1001 West 13th St. and his daughter, four-year-o- Terry, are shown ad-miri-

the color television set that Smith won July 1 1 in a drawing at Piggly Wlggly's. The
TV sot is one of two fop prizes Piggly Wiggly Is awarding following their recentgrand open-In- g

In their newsbuilding. The other prize is a jeep,which will be awardedSaturday, July18.

Prhcilla Club meets
in T. R. Hibbs home
The Prlscllla Club met last Fri

day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
T. R. Hlbbs. Refreshments of
sandwiches,nuts, angel food cake
layered with Ice crenm, and punch
were served during un afternoon
of visiting.

Members attending were Mmcs:
C. W. Terry, J. W. Wills. 0. II.
Hoover, L. A. Barrow, Monroe
Lane. Morris Neff, Travis Thomas.
N. C. Outlaw, Sam Etter, John
Rogers und Hibbs, A guest,Janice
Moore, granddaughter of Mrs.
Trnvis Thomas, also attended.She
Is from Miami, Tex.

The next meeting will be July
24 in the homo of Mrs. Wills at
701 West 6th St.

Bride-ele- ct is honored
at showerheldJuly 1 1

Attending n bridal shower for
Miss Betsy Koerselmnn in Tull
last Saturday afternoon In Tulla
were Mrs. Howard MCLampocii,
Deborah nnd Shannon.

Miss Koerselmnn Is the bride--
elcct of David McCampbcll, son of

the Hownrd McCampbells.
The women of the First Presby

terian Church of Tulla were hos-

tesses nt the shower, which was
held in oneof the members'homes.

The bride-elect-'s chosen colors
of blue nnd white were carried
out In the decorations. Calling
hours were between4 and G o'clock.

Mrs. Lowell Short is

sewing club hostess
The Mystic Sewing Club met

Friday. July 10, In the home o

Mrs. Lilllc Short.
During the afternoon of visiting.

Mrs. Short served refreshmentsot
open-face-d sandwicheswith cheese
strips, cookies, nnd puncn wun
sherbet float to the following mem
bers:

Mmcs. Cecil Grav. Thclma huy- -

kendall, Esllea Nichols. Jimmy
Hudmnn. Evn Bailey. Neil wina-ha-

nnd Miss Henrietta Nichols.
Thi next mcetlnc will be nciu

in the homeof Mrs. Bailey on July

lewArrivals

ched
Mrs. Andy Schmidt are

announcingthe birth of daughter.
Ann,. ln tmrn Jutv 14 Sta
ton Mercy Hospital. She weighed

lbs., 12& oz. ond was Inches
Inntf An lint brother.
Andrew, will be year old

next week. are Mr
nnd !(. W. Schmidt nnd Mrs
Irmennl Ancermnnn of Welda,

Thuerlneer. East
M. ami Tommy Young are

the parents or son, Noel
born July 14 In Slaton Mercy Hos

pital, weignea7 ids.
has brother, Ronnie Jay.

who Ii almost three years of age.

VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cox of St

Joeph, La., hav spent the pt
two weeks visiting Coxs
mother, Mrs, Alice Parsons.

VISIT WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs, Hobby Cowley

mm uumvi Tvwutav Wednes
day Kola visiting her parents.

n

Mr. C asked me at dinner to-

night (Monday) what I was going
to write my column about. Politics
nnd potatoes, I And I'm off.

I keep thinking how pleased Ed
Sawyers will be when he learns
that 1 have been walching televi-
sion this week. S'c turned TV on
nt noon nnd also as soon ns we
came home from to sec how
things have been working out at
the convention that one where
they are going to nominate that
man that I don't like.

I'm nn NDC watcher when
comes to this type of thing. I like
Snndor Vanocur and Fran McGec.
Not to mention Chct Huntley and
David However, I always
feel a little guilty shutting Walter
Cronklte out on the other channel
because he Is one of my favorites

One thine I've learned from
watching this convention and oth
ers In the past is that women po-

liticians ought to do everything
else that politicians do at conven-
tions except make speeches.Some-
how or other of them sound
like screeching fishwives.

I wonder how Hunllcv and Drink
ley will stand up through this

for a week? Do you
suppose they makeeach other ner
vous?

ITnoueh of politics and on to no
tatoes. I'm not switching the
sublectcomnle'cly becausethe two
do have somethingIn common oc-

casionally.
-

Those of vou who hnve rend the

"I.eters tn the Editor" will know-tha-t

I've bad ome help as to po--

tnfii hnrvpsts Mrs. Sn-nc-

cErlcnc Kuvkcndoll of McAllister.
Mont. Thoueht most of you would

enlov her other comments, o de-

cided to share with you. Thanks

Erlcne.

I'm etnd the Kuvkendnlls sound

so hnp-- In their new home be-

cause I've-- always thought look

n lot of courncc to null no stokes

here nnd e.wtlv where thev

wanted to nnd do xactlv what

I wnnted m. So few people do

that of thin.

In ens some of vou don't know

Mr. nnd Mrs. Miguel Menchncal,( Svd Conn--r, our rnuntv ngrnt

nnnimri. thn hlrth of a son. Joe. i. n 0n the bill. He nt the

bom July 9 In Garza Memorial (, n rnagniine that tells

HoiDltal. Joe we 7 pd. 7 oz. am (hat
Mr. nnd

a
in

6 17

tin tfontin an
who n

Grandparents
Mm.

Germany.
Mrs.

a hen.

Noel un
and a

MOTHER

Mrs

and
and

l

said.

work

it

Brinklcy.

also.

most

And

from

it

It

move

thev
kind

ii. except what
hnonen to the polntoes when the

plant dlM from l'C ot mm lus-

cious cthlng In Post known ns

water.

Mr r and I rmiMn't heln but

din under a smill plnt that was

dvlne to ee whnt was rolnn on.

c ., mioht nV we harvesteda

ui. tk. ,nrvet consisted of seven

potatoes raniilng from two Inches

to five IncbM m circw"i'n"--W- e

aren't golns M get fatl

nut 't m tH vou about our

com Wc had nix of the most

ears of garden com Sun

day that we have ever plrn "J'
dentlv "he worms lid
causethere were ml;hty .few Ml

the Cs to
left on these
eat Hoover corn. t the grocen

Saturday cost about two
stores

ouartrr sn our crop haears for a
financially. AH

not been n wt
he seed costs 3J rents

When I dtsemfredour corn had

epAonaluied

3ts ffllty Jum

"togetherness"

Mr, iwti Mri. J. P. WHwnam.

s -

men s Editor

By friKb. C.

attracted worms I walled loud nnd
long. James Mitchell, one of our
across the - street Mitchells,
heard my cry and passed along
the Information (too late) that s

Davis has (or thinks he has)
the answerto worms In corn. Mr.
Davis squirts a drop of mineral
oil on the tassel of the ear and
this keeps the worms away.

Docs everyone know this or just
Mr. Davis? I'll believe it when
I sec it (or is that too broad a
hint). Seriously I would like a re-
port because this com is great to
grow and I'll lay In a stock of
mineral oil and really get at It next
year If it works.

Erlene suggests in her letter that
if we like small potatoes we can
dig them early and cook them with
peas or beans. The ones we
bought in tonight might get lost If
we mixed them with anything.
That range In circumferenceI men-
tioned before was more of a jump
from two to five inches. And that
is "small potatoes".
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PostVFW and Auxiliary group
attend District 7 convention

Mrs. L. F, Wclcch, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Cliaffin and Nick Vukad of
Post representedthe PostVeterans
of Foreign Wnrs and tho Ladles
Auxiliary at the District 7 conven-
tion In Spur last Sunday.

Mrs. Welch was elected District
7 chaplain and Mrs. Cliaffin was

Bride-elec- t is

showerhonoree
Miss Diane Prultt, bride-elec-t of

Teddy Jackson, was named hon-

oree at a bridal shower last Friday
night at the Rcddy Room.

Guests were registered by Linda
Prultt.

The serving table and tho regis-
tering table were covered with
white lace over blue. The serving
table featured a blue floral ar-
rangementand wedding bells with
blue satin streamers, with the
names "Diane and Teddy" In-

scribe In silver.
Lilllc Wilkic nnd Linda Davis

served cookies, mints, nuts and
punch to the seated guests.

Hostesses were: Mmcs. K. S.
White, Delia Davis, PaulineWllkle,
Grace Keeton, Cecil Gray, Clco
Rogers. Ruth Bennett, Pearl Riley,
Coral Odom, Jean Boldrec, John-
nie McDanlcls. Ella Mac Jones
and June Kikcr.

PleasantValley club is

planning family picnic
The PleasantValley Home Dem-

onstration Club met Monday nt
2:30 in the afternoon at the home
of Mrs. B. L. Thomas. The roll
call was answeredwith "My Hob-

by".
Plans were made for the August

family picnic and the next meeting
date was changed to July 24.

Mrs. Thomas presentedthe pro-

gram on "Care of the Freezerand
Freezing".

The hostessserved lime sublime
and tea to the following members:
Mmcs. Robert Mock, Vernon Scott,
Carl Pnyton, SpencerSevers and
Max Chaffln.

EIDERS HOSPITAL

Max Baylls entered Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock Monday to re-

ceive medical treatment. His dau-

ghter, Mrs. Joe B. Gibson of Aus-

tin, is here to be with her father.

'

LESSONS IN ARRANGING
(Third in Series)

Outdoor or Patio Party
This arrangementis based on 2" styrofoam with a 9

by 5 papermacho container embeddedin the baseboneatH
Iho coffee pot and skillet. This has been filled with oasis to
accomodate red carnations which aro placed in the base
among the bark and wood that forms your theme of a
campfire. A coffee pot Is arranged with bronze mums to
form tho line. To further accent tho theme tho skillet has
been fittd with yellow pom poms to simulate scrambled
eggs. To further accent tho arrangomonf, take miniature
cattails, light them and placo In lower portion of arrango-men- t

to creato tho smoko for tho campfire. This smoke wilf

lost for many minulos and will add unlimited conversation
to your patty piece.

This arrangementIs now on display at the Flower Nook.

Pleasecome Inspect it and ask any further questionsyou

may have concerning the arrangement. We are here to

help you.

The Flower Nook
4?3 N. Broadway Dial 2998

electedJunior vice presidentof Dis-

trict 7 at the May meeting, which
was held at Slaton. Max Chaffln is
senior vice commander and Nick
Vukud Is officer for the day for Dis-

trict 7 VFW.
The meeting for the VFW In DIs-trl- ct

7 commenced at 1 p. m. with
a school of Instruction, which was
followed by a council meeting. Re-

freshmentswere servedat the con-
clusion of the meeting.

The Lndles' Auxiliary, District 7,
met In the home of Mrs, Katharine
Savings, In Spur nt 2 p. m. and
Mrs. Eulalla Richardsonof Tahoka
presided.The various officers were
Instructed as to their duties for
the year and program suggestions
nnd activities were presented by
tho president.

Awards won by the District at
the Departmentof Texas Conven-
tion In Dallas In June were ac-
knowledged by the past district
president, Mrs. Ora Mae Jones.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostess auxiliary to the 2G mem-
bers present.

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich
Needlecraft hostess
The Needlecraft Club met Fri-

day In the Rcddy Room for Its
regular meeting with Mrs. H. J,
Dietrich as hostess.

The members next In line went
In as officers for six months. They
were: Mrs. May Voss, president;
Mrs. Jock Kennedy, secretary-treasure- r,

and Mrs. Will Wright,
reporter.

The constitution nnd s

were read as required each six
months. The afternoon was spent
sewing nnd visiting.

Mrs. Dietrich served homemndc
ice cream, pink angel food coke,
and Ice tea.

Members attending were:
Mmes. B. F. Evnns. L. G Thuett

Sr., Jock Kcnnedv. Mnv Vos. S.
C. Storlc Sr.. J. r. Caylor. H. J.
Dietrich. Lillian Tlzntifc I. N. y,

W. R. Gracbcr. H. W. Sch-
midt, R. A. Moore, F. C. Barker.
F. A. Glllcy. Will Wright. M. J.
M a I o u f nnd guests Mitchell
Mellnda Malouf of Plalnvlcw and
Mrs. Ruby Donncll.

Mary Ann Williams' betrothal

to Joe Dowell is announced'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams nro announcing the engagement

nnd approachingmarriage of their daughter, Mary Ann, to Joe
Dowell, son of Mrs. Emmett J. Dowell of Tcaguc.

Tho wedding will bo nn event of July 30 nt nn 8 o'clock cere-
mony nt tho First Baptist Church.

Miss Williams Is a 19G3 graduato of Post High School and
has completed her freshman year nt North Texas State University
nt Denton. Mr. Dowell Is n senior nt NTSU, majoring In math and
chemistry.

HomemakersCollege report is;

heardat Grahamclub meeting;
Mrs, Cnrolyn Gray, who repre-

sented the Graham Homo Demon-
stration Club at the first annual
Tech last week, spoke on the high-
lights of tho meeting when the
club met In tho homo of Mrs.
Dorothy Cowdrcy with Mrs. Myr-
tle Peel as

Visiting serviceman is
honored with supper
Pfc. Johnny Kemp was honored

with a backyard supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. ChesterMor-
ris Monday evening. Johnny has
been home on n ten-da- y leave from
Fort Lee. Va. Friday he will report
to Fort Dlx, N. J., from where he
will leave for France for 15 months
duty. Johnny Is a paratrooper.

Guests attending the supper
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlmmv Red-
man nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Morris nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Morris and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Guy, ond Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Kemp and Jimmy.

Severalgamesof volleyball were
enjoyed after the supper.

Six questsat meeting
of Post H. D. Club
Six guests were present when

the PostHome DemonstrationClub
met last Thursday night In the
home of Mrs. Ben Brlggs.

They wetc Juanltn Smith, Mrs.
Norma Carter, Mrs. Braddock, Lil-

llc Wilkic. Gayle Heatonnnd Melba
Mathis.

After answering roll call with
"My Hobby", membersand guests
enjoyed programs on "Care of the
Freezer" by Francis McAfee, and
"Freezing Foods" by Mrs. W. C.
Klker.
guests were:

Others present besides the
Mmes. Stanley Mathis, Catherine

Rankin, Paulino Wllkle, Marietta
Prultt, McAfee and Klker.

The hostess served fruit punch.

Roll call wns answered .'With
"My Hobby". Instrlctlve programs
on "Core of tho Freezer" athd
"Freezing Food" were glvoh'tjby
Mrs. Bcrnlta Maxcy and Mrs.Maet

'Gossett,respectively. h
The meeting was designatedas

"RosebudGift" day nnd secret.'pal
gifts were exchanged, ,,

Mrs. Glcnnn Record wns wel-
comed into the club as a new mem-
ber, f

Refreshments were served; to
guests,Mrs. Rcba Jonesnnd Mrs.
Mary Stone and to members:!
Mmcs. Maurice Bush, Record,
Francis Cochran,Viva Davis, Jen-
nie Cowdrcy, Mary Cowdrey, Gos-
sett, Gray, Jane Mason, Bcrnita
Mnxey, Sue Maxcy, Alma Mc-Bti-

Glenda McClellan, Nlta Mc-Clcll-

Iris McMahon, Loucillo
Taylor, Orabeth White nnd the
hostesses.

Mrs. Mary Cowdrey, assistedby
Jennie Cowdrey, will be hostess
or the July 23 meeting In her
omc.

M4WmT0WM

IwWottnYutitfti

world authorityonbeautycomesto

Bob Collier Druggist
Discover for yourselfElizabethArdcn's boundlessrealm of beauty,

andenchantmentnow open beforeyou asyou cross our threshold!)

Skin Cire Ii Essentialto properlyclense, tone and nurturethe skin.Cleansethe

mormtii; and night with Artlena Ueaiuing Cream, l.SO, Z.50, 4.UU, 7.00) tone the

tlin sfter thorough cletniing with Arden Skin Lotion, 1.25, 1.50, 2.50, 4.00, 4.50,

7.50, 10.00; nurture the skin overnight with the precious nutriments of Create

rjlrordinalre,4.50,10.00,20.00. Moisturize theskin beforenuleup with MIm Arda
anuzing new beuty dimension,Velva Mouhire Film, 5.00, 10.00, 15.00. U s4u i",

A

'
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BLODGETT'S FLOWERS
Mr. and Mn. Gilbert Blodgcii

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA. ond Motth,
Cornor N. Ave. H & E. 12th St. Dial 495

612 N. Broadway Ph. 495-991-4 Floweri for All Occasions Largo Glfi s.i. ..

"WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS"

H & N GARAGE

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8th & Ave. K Ph. 495-271- 6

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY PARM MACHINERY

122 W. 8th Ph. 495-336-3

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289-4

7 "IMtlME TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E. Main Ph. 495-204-4

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Time Is Garxa Time"

FOUrr BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. JOB VERNON

Bible School ! R.
Morstag Worship 19: 50 a. m.
Radio Broadcast

KPOS 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:50 p. m.

Wednesday

Prayer Service &

Study
Choir Ri

Bible
7:30 p.m.
1:13 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

L. R. (Tut) JONES

Junior Choir
Sunday

9:30 a.m.
9-.- a,m.

Morning Worship 10M a.m.
Training tfetoa 6:00
HVinlm, WeoWp 7:3 P---

tWrToTe' we

WMU , 7:30 p.m.

ww V w-e-
Prnjrer Serviee 7:30 p

OF
ERNEST McCOY

Sunday Morn lag
Bible Study

SundayMorning
Worship Servic-e-

That People

CHURCH

,

Sunday Evening
Worship Service p.m.

WednesdayEvening
Worship 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At doseCity

Rev. D. J. Peters
SundaySchool a.m.
Worship . U
TraWag Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 a.m.

WMU
Wedaesday

RA and OA
PrayerMeeting.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bifele Study
Morning Worship
Evening Worship p.m.

j .' i , f ' - - '

.

.

John is thinking about "what he wants to be." No, he doesn'twant to be a jet
pilot, nor a nuclear physicist, nor a lawyer, nor an actor, nor a doctor, nor yet a
banker, baker,or chemist John has decided. He wants to a MINISTER.

I wonderedif his father or his uncleor anyoneelse in thefamily is a minister?
Strangely enough,no! He won't make a of money, and knowing John, he cer-

tainly won't particularly like the idea of gettingup to "preach" to people.Definitely
he won't have a big shiny car to makehis calls. I wondered why John had decided
to devote a lifetime to service in the Church.

I asked John for a frank answerand he toldme many small accumulative ex-

perienceswhich boiled down to this: A strong Christian influence from family,
friends, and church kindled a spirit of awarenessand devotion which seems to be

latent in every human heart. Of course, we can't all be like John. Few of us have
received the stimulus to devote our entire life to the Church. But some of John's
spirit does,dwell in all of us. Too often we are unawarethat we possessthis miracu-

lous gift from Rekindleyour spirit by going to church this Sunday.

This and and
Will

0:30 a.m.

.10:30 a.m.

6:30

9:00 a.m.

.7:30 p.m.

10:09 a.m.
IHW
8:00

be

lot

John
1:43-5-1 9:1-1- G 10:5-1-7 1:1--5 1:11-2-1

Features Being Local

With Hope Church Their Choico.

CHRIST

Service

Classes
Service

God.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

REV. C.

Sunday School . , 9:45 a.m. School .

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
EveningWorship 7:00 p.m.
1st

Service . 7:00 p.m.
Jnd

Meeting . 7:00 p.m.
3rd Bible

Study 7:00 p.m.
Last C.P.M.A.

7:00 p.m.
Victory

Leaders

Sunday

Prayer

Services
Friday

REV.

FIRST
aiUROI

REV.

Sunday School 9:48 a.m.
Mora in Worship 11:00 a.m.
MYF p .

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Second MeBday

Men 7:39 p.m.
Second

Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. A. L.
of Lamesa

9:45 a.m.
Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second and FourthSundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship . 7:30 p.m.

PrayerService . 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH

7:00 S. Sunday

Sunday School .

Momlng
Evening
CW-Rh- o

FIRST

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

.7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE

REV. S. WHITE

Sunday
Worship Service
NYls .

EventagService

.3:45 a.m.
10:46 a.m.
.6:30 p.m.
.7:00 p.m.

Weaiejutdju
PrayerMeeting 7: JO p

SPANISH OF COD
407 May St.

REV. CRUZ MOLINA

Sunday School
EveningWorship

Tuesday
CMF

Service

Special Service

VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

p.m. RAMSEY School
Morning Worship
Training Union
EveningWorship

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting

Study

Study

CHAPEL
CHURCH

Sunday School
Worship .

Eveaiag

a.m.
7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

C 7:30 p.m.

7 p.m.

a.m.
a.m.

7:30 p.m.
p.m.

and Bible
8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th
WMU Bible

8:00 p.m.

Morn teg

10:00
11:00

10:00
.11:00 a.m.
.8:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE

The Church is greatest
factor on earth for

of character and good
citizenship. It is n
of values. Without
a strong neither

nor
can survive. Thero nro four
sound reasons why every
personshould attend services

and support the
church. Thoy nro: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his chil-
dren's sake. (3) For sako
of his community and nation.
(4) For sakeof the church
itself, which needs moral
and material support. Plan
to go to church
nnd read your Bible daily.

1 J j fsy 1

Sundrty Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Isaiah John Acts Galntinns Galatians
6:1-1- 3 1:35-4- 2

fete4RaaMhi

Service of Church Is Published Through the Cooperation of the Ministers Is by the Above BusinessFirms
the More Attend the of

10

a.m.

a.m.

PROPHECY

JAMES MOORE

WednesdayMissionary

Wednesday

Wednesday

METHODIST

CLARENCE STEPHENS

:

Wednesday

PLEASANT

DEMERSON

Wednesday
...

CHRISTIAN

Worsh
Worship

NAZARENE

School

ASSEMBLY

Servlco

10

Thursday
Ed. do

Saturday

PLEASANT

BERNARD

KENDALL

8:30

Thursdays
and

GRAHAM
METHODIST

Worship

a.m.

CHURCH

the
the build-in- g

storehouse
spiritual

church,
democracy civilization

regularly

the

the
his

regularly

Romans

Spontorod Individuals

Wednesday

Methodist

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Locatednt 115 West Hth St.

Sunday Momlng
Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening
Worship Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Blblo Study
Morning Worship
Evening Worship.

10:00 a.m.
a.m.

8:00 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F It Hth
RICHARD CASEY

Mass
Sunday 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Weekdays 7 a.ra.

Confessions
Saturday 4 p.m. . 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO

Sunday School
Morning Worship.
Sunday Night

,YPK. Thurs . ..

.

.11:00

REV.

9: 48 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

-.- 7:39 p.m.

All OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS..

HILL A NELSON

HiGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET-
T CO

.1 iOS?Broadway pj,, 495.

"Wm Ynnr Unm. f,. nr . .
- ' IV f Ul

WILSON BROS. SERVICE

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

1 W r W III. Nf JT

mini wnvir r.

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

IMPLEMENT

BROWN ET

LUUUULK nwv. -

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH
(Spanish)

Broadway

REV. PISTONE

Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training 6:00 p.m.
Worship 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Biblo k

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
(Spanish)

ANTONIO VIZ

SundaySchool
wersMp
EVHjMrWsnUB

KINDS

ELWOOD

Filrntiti

STA.

isnnnv

North

JOEL

Union

REV. GALA

19:90 a.m.
HIM
T'llin

Wed. Eve. WMB. 7:30 p.a.
rrtaay. eve.

Leaders 99 p.i

WILEY

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

REV. KDGAR GRAHAM JR.
Sunday Seheol 9:90 m.
Memleg Worship 19:M m,

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

mhwifpa

CLAUD COLUER

MCO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST CO.

BROS. AL, Operator!

School
Service

Study

PROPHECY

vwewy

E. R. MORELAND

t
OIL OPERATORS

m ta.

7:

a.
a.

nunnu niitnrH OF
UUAWtl v

ni

ri ink DRAKE

Blblo Study
Morning Worship !

Evening Worshi-p-
Wednesday

.. ntt rjnur uv'
revTj. r. brincefieu

4:15. .
Sundayocnooi- - ,
Mrtn nn WOTSn D '".
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Hie attorney sold most custom-
er will take enre of their worth-
less checks In the ten day period
niul no charge would Imvc to he
filed.

Should chargesbe filed, he point-
ed out, those writing worthless
checks ususally make them good,

He said letters on worthless
checks should be merely notifica-
tion Hint the check has been re-

turned to the merchantand Identi-
fying It as to date amount, etc.

Walker said merchants should
follow this procedureas automatic
ally as sendingstatementson cred-
it accounts If they want to collect
on such checks.

"You have Invited me to speak
before you as to how to proceed
with the problem under Texas
law," Walker pointed out. "This
Is the procedure. It will bring you
a high roteof return."

The attorney said under the old
worthless check system In which
the county attorney's office served
as a collection agency, Lubbock
county must have spent $100,000
annually to hire enough help to
make Its county attorney's office
a collection agency.

"You can't expect the public to
pay the cost of collecting your
checks," ho admonished. "When
you go to the county attorney you
must be prepared to prosecute
with copy of notification letter and
receipt for delivery In hand. You
will sign the complaint."

That's the method and It works
well If the merchant himself will
follow through, he declared.

He also advised merchants to
use auto tag numbers for Identif-
ication of personsunknown to you
who want to cash checks, rather
than driver's licenses because it

Fiesta Restaurant
On Clalrcmont Highway

IS WHERE YOU ENJOY

STEAKS & MEXICAN

FOOD

Also Enjoy Your FavorltoBDverago

Open 5 P. M. to I P. M. Weekdays
(a nu ft. A W f MnnHiwe

Install a modern

ELECTRIC fatty

BR

Jorry lewis takes a singing lesson from Hans Conreld In this
scenofrom Tho Patsy," Jorry s new Technicolor comedy from
Paramount, which opens at tho Tower Theatro hero Sunday
and continues through Tuesday. It's about a group of film
professionals who try to rnako a movio star out of a dim-will-

bellboy.

Justicoburg news

Sprainedfoot slows
newscorrespondent

ny MRS. MUD SCHLEHUIIER
Your reporter fell early Satur-

day morning and suffered n very
sore leg. Sorry I didn't get around
to gather much news.

Mrs, Hud Schlchuber nnd Dcnisc
visited Mrs. Douglas Mcwhlrt on
Monday morning. It was good to
hear that Mrs. Mcwhirt's father
Is out of the hospital and at the
last report was getting along fine.

Hud Schlchuber and Denise and
Fcrnlc Reed and Hrucc visited the
Lee Reeds Mondayevening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Cornell. Mrs.
rtruco Chilton nnd Mrs. Fernlc
Reed nnd Uruce were visitors in
the Bud Cornell home Sunday.

Mrs. Fcrnie Reed nnd Bruce
were luncheon guests of the Bud
Schlchubcrs Tuesday.

Bob Wilson of Midland was here
on business last week,
visited Mrs. Jim Boren nnd

were overnight Saturday
cucsts of his parents, the Waller
Boron. They attended n family
barbecueSaturday evening.

Mrs. Evelyn Dormnn and Sam-
my visited Mrs. Dezric Bcvcrs last
Wcdncsdny.

Mrs, Bud Schlchuber and Dct.c
visited Mrs. Jim Boren and "'
dren Wednesday mornlnc.

Mrs. Barbara Cockrcll of Den-

ton arrived Wednesday for n visit
with her daughterand family, the
Jim Borcns.

takes too long to get the address
out of Austin of names nnd adrcss-c-s

of driver's names on such li-

censes should the ncccpted check
be worthless.
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youryard light on andkocps it on 'til dawn.

For addedbeauty to your homo end night-tim- o protoct.on

you cant benta Rcody-Llt- o tho automaticELECTRIC

yard light . . . costs Justo penny a nigM
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Mrs. Sid Cross nnd Lee Mcrrle
and Micnh visited in Brownficld
Tuesdayevening.

MRS. O. F. Pcnncll nnd children
visited Mrs. Wcldon Reed andchil-
dren Thursday.

Barbaraand Bruce Boren attend-
ed the 10th birthday party of their
cousin, Mary C. Boren, In Lamcsn.

Mr, and Mrs. Hnskel Odom nnd
children of Lubbock visited h I s
mother, Mrs. Hnrry Wood, and Mr.
Wood Monday. They nlso visited
his grandfather,Joe Reed, and his
uncle, Luther Reed, nt the Golden
Age Nursing Home.

Deborah Boren visited Meg nnd
Tommy Lee Reed Friday.

Mrs. Bud Schlchuber and Denise
visited Mrs. Harry Wood Friday
morning.

Bob Bonner of Midland was a
business visitor here Thursday.

Kathv Mason was n weekend
guest of Denise Schelubcr.

Bud Schlehubcr was n dinner
guest of the Lee Reeds Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
and sons left Friday evening for
a vacation In Oklahoma to visit
his family. They stopped in Albany
to see Mrs. McWhirt's parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon Reed nnd
children left Sunday for n vaca-
tion. They planned to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Key nnd son in Brcck-enridg- c.

Vivian McWhirt Is staying In the
Strcctly home in Snyder, where
Rllev Miller home and the Virgil
she Is employed as n track coach.
She returnedhome Wedncsdnv aft-

er a stav in the Carl Goad home
in Lcvclland.

Bob McWhlrt spent Thursday
ns nn overnight guest of Tommy
Rinkcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith visited
in the Bud Schlchuber home Sun-dn- v

evening.
Sonny Mason and Rcneo Holly

of Post were visitors in the Bud
Schlehubcr home Saturday even-
ing.

HOME FROM ALABAMA
John Ed Mny returned home

Saturdayafter spending two weeks
of Army Reservetraining at the
Commander - In - General Staff
School at Fort Rucker, Ala. His
wife. Bcrna. nnd daughter,LaRue.
accompanied him. They left Wed-

nesday for Mexico Citv and Aca-pulc- n

where thev will spend a
month touring interesting places
in Mexico.

VISITS MOTHER
Tfch. Srt. nnd Mrs. C. E. Webb.

Linda and William of Marinette.
Gn.. visited In the home of h I s

mother. Mrs. A. C. Cooke, nnd Mr.
Cooki over the weekend. Sunday,
the Webbs left for the Flattop
Ranch near Stamford where they
will visit with his sister nnd fam-

ily, the Bill Henry Smiths.

REASON FOR ACCIDENTS
About one out of four farm

necident victims nre under
19 years of age. With National
Fnrm Safetv Week coming up July

wouldn't It be a good time,
asks the Texns Farm and Ranch
Safety Council, for every farm fam-

ily to do some checking on their
machinery accident record?There
was a reason for ench accident
nnn'i mnke the same mistake
twice, warns the Council,
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R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
119 N. Ave. H Dial 2835

School agemarriagesmay continue
to increase,saysAIM specialist

COLLEGE STATION School-- ; equipment, and preparation for
ago marriages may no be wise,
yet nftcr ono becomesa fact,
adults working with the couple
have a responsibility to help them
succeed, indications are that they
will continue to Increase In num-
bers

So rnys Patsy Reynolds, Evten-slo-n

specialist In family llfo educa-
tion at Texas A&M University.

Marriage is always n time of
adjustment, she explains, regard-
less of the ageof the couple. "Add
to the normal problems of this
period the disapproval nnd often
bitter Incriminations of parents
nnd the load becomes almost Im-

possible for the young couple to
carry."

According to a study made by
Dr. B. J. Follon, executive sccre-tar-v

of the West Texas School
Study Council, school-ag-e marri-
ages hnve a divorce rate two to
four times greater than for those
who marry at age 20 or older. Dr.
Fallon directed the survey In 238
Texns schools In 1962.

Conclusions of the research in-

dicate Ibnt schools should educate
for a "balanced 'social perspec-
tive" If thes" school-nn-e marri-noe- s

arc to be reduced or those
whlrh occur nre to succeed, the
specialist says.

The parents nnd community can
give the voung couple nractlrnl

for dealing with problems
such ns budfets. house cleaning
and enre and use of household

Tax Man Sam Sez:
Retired taxpayersover 65 venrq

of ace get several breaks under
the law. They have nn extra $600
exemption provided for age. Re-
tirement Income Crpdlt Is nlso a
very Important benefit. The Inter-n- nl

Revenue folks report thnt some
tnxpnvers who nnoenr to be ellcl-bl- c

for Retirement Income Credit
don't claim th credit. Thev also
noln nut that the Texas Commun-
ity Pronely Lnw elves Retirement
Income Credit to both the husband
and the wif In many cases.Thl
can be worth as much ns $304.60
n vonr. If you feel that you ore
entitled to extrn Retirement In-"i-

Credit contact your IRS of.
flee.

SISTERS VISIT
Spending the week visiting In the

home of her sister nnd brothcr-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceHall
is Mrs. Bculah Womack and son,
Tim. of Marlow, Okla. Mrs. Wo-mac-

Is also visiting her father,
Joh Womach. This is the first
visit for the sisters In 12 years.

Ill SOUTH BROADWAY
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... sec centuriesof change

in Genera TelephoneCountry

Palo Duro CanyonStatePark
Etched deeply in die high plains of the Panlundlc, just south of
Amarillo, lies a spectaculargorge, widely renowned for its scenic

beauty. This is Palo Duro Canyon, a great 15,000 acre state park

of Texas. You enter it on a road which winds for miles along the

bottom of the vast gorge. You sec many remarkableformations 6uch

as the "Lighthouse" and "Balanced Rock" wlu'ch have been formed

by centuries of erosion which created the Canyon. As you drive

slowly along the Canyon's beauty is enhancedby constant changes

in delicate coloring. Coronado explored die Canyon in 1541, and

in 1876 Col. Goodnight drove the first wagon train down a huge

rock slide into its great gulf. Palo Duro Canyon is easily reached

on major highwaysthrough many of our towns, and is a high spot

in places to go and things to sec in General Telephone Country.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

CHEVROLET
makesall typesof quality trucks
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Telephoneyour Chevroletdealeraboutany type of truck

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S CO.
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During 1964-6-5 term

9,584free lunchesare
servedat school here

The Post public Schools cafeter-
ia served n total of 9,581 free
meals during the 19G3-6-4 school
year at a cost to the school dis-

trict of $3,354.40 In revenue, Supt.
Barry B. Thompsontold the board
of trustees Monday night at their
regular July session.

An average of 54.4 students
were served free meals each day
during the 176 school days, the
superintendent's report to the
board disclosed.

"This was the only hot meal
many of the studentsreceived dur-
ing the say and contributed direct-
ly to their continuedschool attend-
ance," the superintendentsaid.

"Obviously," he continued, "the
free lunch program is expensive.
However, it is designedto help the
children of Indigent families stay

Sealcoating
(Continued from Pago 1)

n't have the money.
Precinct 2 Commissioner A. P.

(Chunk) Gurley said his precinct
didn't have available funds for
such a project.

There was an Indication from
tho county, however, that it might
cooperate in such a project in the
future if county precinct funds
were available.

But the action didn't come to a
vote of the commissioners court.

City Supt. Eddie Warren told The
Dispatch that although West Main
Street badly needsseal coating, the
city didn't feel It could afford to
do so In the current project be-

cause it would necessitate elimin-
ating 18 other blocks of seal coat-

ing.
Main Street Is so wide that each

block requires approximately three
times the amount of seal coating
os would other, normal-size-d city
streets

The city will spend$25,000 out of
this year's budget and next year's
for the big seal coating, project.
This includes engineeringfees and
seal coating for approximately 128

blocks.
The Lubbock firm that will do

tho seal coating is already moving
In materials and equipmentfor the
job. Warren said theMonday start
would be made in the northwest
portion of the city.

This will be the first seal coating
of local streets since 1961.

Owings rites
(Continued from Page )'

hide struck the culvert.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Ow-In-cs

is survived by her mother.
Mrs. Letha Thompsonof Post; four
sons, M. L. Masters Jr of Bay-tow- n,

Hubert Clay Mastersof Aus-

tin, Dr. Melton JesseWelch of Snn
Antonio and Ddrrel C. Owings of
Aurora, Colo., three sisters, Mrs.
jCharllc Williams of Post, Mrs. Cur-

tis Petty of Los Angeles, Calif ,

and Mrs. Stanley Mathls of Post;
one brother, G. S. Kennedy Jr.
of SanAngleo, and nine grandchil-
dren.

The Rev. Joe Vernon. First Bap-

tist pastor, and the Rev A. T
Ntxon officiated at the funeral ser-
vices for Mrs, Owing. Interment
was in Terrace Cemetery here un-

der the direction of Mason Fune-
ral Home.

Nephewsof Mrs. Owings served
as pallbearers. They were BUI
Love, L. W. Evans,Marshall Petty,
CharlesWilliams, KennethWi-
lliams and Marvin Williams.

Mrs. Owings was a member of
the Second Baptist Church of

Professional,
Priced-Rig-ht

let us show you how

we can make your

printing most effective

for your ob

in school,"
Free meals served by months

during the school term were:Sept-
ember, 763; October, 1,101; Nov-
ember, 819; December, 695; Jan-
uary, 1,145; February, 1,164;
March, 1,218; April, 1,527; May,
1,152.

Supt. Thompson'sreport also dis-

closed that a total of 82,031 meals
were served at the cafeteria dur-
ing the school year 78,164 to stu-
dents and 3,917 to adults.

The superintendent commended
Mrs. Bailey Matsler, cafeteria sup-
ervisor, for her diligence and ac-

curacy in keeping records at the
cafeteria and in compiling the
figures for the report made to the
school board.

School board
(Continued from Page 1)

ver City.
Miss Leverett, who will teach

7th grade English, is a graduate
of North Texas State Unlveristy
and has beenteaching in the Lub-
bock Public Schools. She and How-
ard Davis, the new vocational ag-

riculture teacher, will be married
in August.

Mrs. Donclson, employed as an
elementary teacher, is a graduate
of McMurry College and hastaught
fo a number of years at both the
elementary and secondary level.
She will come to Post from Eldor-
ado. Tex.

Harold Williams, junior high sci-

ence teacher, has been a teacher
of sciences in Matthews Junior
High School In Lubbock, He Is a
native of Crosbyton and holds a
BS degree from West Texas State
University and a Master of Educa-
tion degree from Texas Tech.

MISS FAULK, employedto teach
6th grade English, is a graduateof
Kermlt High School and the Unl-

veristy of Texas with a BA degree
in English.

Hutchins, 9th grade science
teacher, has bachelor's and mas-

ter's degreesfrom Texas Tech and
has been teaching six and a half
years at Cooper, near Lubbock,
and at Wcstbrook, near Sweetwat-
er.

Miss Walter, elected as a junior
high and girls P. E. instructor. Is
a native of Slaton and a graduate
of Texas Lutheran College with
n BS degree In biology. She is

this sumerat a girls' church
camp.

Sklies, who resignedafter his re-

cent election as a high school sci-

ence teacher, Informed the board
he has accenteda position In Ama- -

rillo so he can complete a grad-

uate degree at West Texas State,
Frederick, who taught junior

high science here last year, has
accepteda position In Canyon, also
to complete a graduate degree at
WTSU.

I MRS, ALLSUP HAD Informed
the board that she was resigning
as a junior high English teacher
in order to accept a position la
Dimmitt to be near her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley, who have
taught at Close City for the last
few years. Informed the boardthey
were resigning so he can teach in

(East Texas near his farm.
j FoUowing the election of the new
I teachersand acceptanceof the re-

signations,Supt. Thompson told the
trustees that with one or two ex-

ceptions"the faculty Is fairly well
set" for the coming school year.

I In accepting Mrs, Jones' dona-
tion of the J 1,000 scholarships,the
board agreed that a letter of ap-
preciation to Mrs. Jones on be-

half of the school district is in
order,

Your friends and customers will give a second

look fo your new print work wlih u$. We havo

the latest papers and print faces for proper per-

suasive effect.

thePostDispatch
DfAL 2814

ved.
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U.S. Army helicopters aiding governmentforces In the
Viet Nam ungle conflict are now armedwith new side-mount- ed

machine guns far defenseagainst Communist
groundfire. Mounted In pairs on each sideof the Iroquois
choppershewnaboveis the new M-4- 0 machine gun,with
a firing rate of 600 roundsper minute. Produced by the
Saco-Lowe- ll division of Maremont Corp., the gun was
originally developedfor ground forces. On the chopper,
the four M-- 60 gunt are fed 6000 rounds from a cargo
compartment,andare remotelycontrolled bythe co-pil-

Vietnamese govt, troopscarry
food and supplies from heli-

copterduring field operations
1 60 miles northeastof Saigon.
Tho air supply was the only
meansof supply.

as

Office Space
(Continued from Page 1)

judge and district attorney have
no quarters from which to work
and that there is no room for at-

torneys to consult with clients.
Parker pointed out if the Hyde

building was purchased andre
modeled it would always be a good

property by the county
should in the future thecounty de
cide to remodel or enlarge the
courthouse.

If the county attorney's office is
moved into the courthouse this
would save $75 a month rent the
county is now paying for its coun
ty attorney's office, Parker

At their July session this week.
the court also rejected by a 3--2

vote with JudgeParkercasting tho
ballot, a proposalthat

county liquor store fees now a
maximum of $02.50 a year be hal

Mike Mitchell presentedthe re
quest for the reduction In tho
liquor store license fees, pointing
out that local liquor stores arc not
getting anywherenear the business
they did when the fee originally
was establishedbefore a Lubbock
county precinct went "wet".

The city recently also voted
down a similar request that the
license fee be halved.

Parker said he voted against the
reduction in fee because he felt
If the county made a concession
here it would be called upon for
other concessions from others and
that "our Income Is not going up,
instead Its going down."

Postings--
for Inn asI frm PnnM 1

of water conservation. It brings
to an abrupt end one of the most
pleasant times of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
flew home Monday via one of those
ilcnt jets at about 500 miles an

hour from Nassau, the capital
Island of the Bahmas, afteran en-

joyable, expenses- paid four-da- y

visit to that quaint tourist mecca.
Victor is still trying to figura out
how the capital city of he Baham--i
as, population 85.000, supported 17

robust banks with only a single
j industry tourists. The Island is
seven miles wide and 21 miles
long anil most of even-thin-

g used
or eaten is shipped In by boat.
Of course, Victor admits, those
tourist prices were pretty steep,
A cup of coffee for example cost
10 cents. Your Imagination can
take it from there. The Hudmans
won the trip for the furniture
store's successful Zenith sales,

The Dispatch's July Businei
Page appear on page 15 of to-

day's Issue and features a story
on Bob Collier Druggist and the
many changessince World War It
In tho retail drug business.You'll
find It Interesting, as are all stor-
ies about local businesses.

Firemen to school
Three membersof the Post Vol-

unteer Fire Department will leave
Sunday for College Station to at-

tend theannualstate firemen's and
fire marshals' school. Attending,
the one-wee-k course from here will
be Fire Chief Loyd Mock, Jimmy,
fioUeman and Richard Dudley.

1 p. TFSBgB

Helicopter lifts from
brushafter landing
Vietnamesetroops
for action against
communist forces
near Hung My,
south Viet Nam.

Rodeo remodeling

nearingfinish
The remodeling of the Post

Stnmnedo rodeo crounds. in ad
vance of the upcoming Aug. 5--8

rodeo, is expectedto do compiciea
by the middle of next week with
only "touching up" then remain
ing.

Joy Mason and Robbie King are
rinlnn thn wplrilnn work on the ma
jor rodeo overhead with Walter
Josey in charge of the entire pro
ject.

Plans for the rodeo are now vir-
tually complete,according to Fred
Myers, rodeo manager.

The Junior Rodeo directors met
last night to work out additional
details.

There's still a need for rodeo
queen contestants,Mrs. H. W. Sch
midt, contest chairman, saidyes-!irdn-

Un to that time. Elaine
Bland was the only one entered,
Mrs. Schmidt said.

Hospit-al-
Continued from Page 1)

repairs before the final decision is
made.

A new cast iron boiler will cost
approximately$3,600 Installed while
a new steelboiler will cost approxi-
mately $1,000 more.

The steel boiler is recommended
as having much longer life than the
cast Iron If a new one is pur-

chased. Trustees want the new
boiler installed or the one out of
commission repaired for service
before winter heating problems
arise.

June was a "healthy month for
citizens but not for hospltnl fi-

nances." Rlckcls told trustees in
presenting the monthly financial
report.

FIGURED ON A cash income
basis, the hosoitnl operated at a
$1,399.20 loss lost month with an
accumulated loss of $15,717,65 for
the first six monthsof the year.

Hospital occupancy dropped to
27 per cent in June, as compared
to 41 1 per cent for the first six
months of the year.

Thirty-fou- r patients wero admit-
ted for the month with total patient
davs standing at 201, which meant
a dailv patient censusof 5.6 per-
sons. There was one birth and two
deaths at the hospital in June.

Collections are harder this year,
Rlckels reported. A total of $11,.
452,15 is now owed on hospital ac-

counts with $6,171.45 of this total
being insurancewhich requires us-

ually about 60 days from date of
billing to come in.

This means that In the first six
months, hospital receivables, less
Insurance monev due. Is ncaring
the total of the $6,011.38 uncollected
for theentire year of 1963 and

still outstanding for 1963.

Cxpenseswere down last month,
but so was Income, The administra-
tor pointed out there Is a direct re-

lationship. He predicted July will
be worse financially becauseof tho
smalt amount of Insurance which
probably will be collected this
month, although "we have had a
busy opening week."

Trustees reviewed the hospital's
personnel policies adopted In 1959

and authorised the administrator
to rewrite ttem and present pro-
posed revisions for board action at
the August senlon.

DE courseIs td

bestartedhere
Approximately 20 students have

enrolled In the Distributive Educa-

tion program to be Instituted at
Post High School this fall, Supt.
Barry B, Thompson told tho school
board Monday night.

Dale Schmidt will ho the teacher
and coordinator of the new course,
which Is open to Junior and senior
students.

The course provides for locnl
merchants to employ the students
In training during tho
school year.

Schmidt, who will be In his sec-

ond year as a member of the fa-

culty here. Is attendinga National
Science Foundation Institute at
Tulsa University and has made
arrangements with the NSF to
attend a DE workshop beginning
Julv 30 in Austin, the superinten
dent said.

New assistantin
mill office here
Carl Aycock, formerly of Dallas,

Is new assistantoffice managerat
Postcx Mills here.

Aycock, his wife, Christine, and
their three children are residing
here at 305 South Ave. F, but plan
to build after they sell their home
In Dallas,

The Aycock children arc Wayne,
10; Lee Ann, 8, and Charles, 2.

In Dallas Aycock was In the ac
counting department of General
Portland Cement. He has beenac-

tive for many years In Boy Scout-
ing. Mrs. AycOck was active in1

various women's groups at Dnllns!
and was president of her garden
club.
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Fire protection adjustmentasked
The city asked the county Mon-

day for on adjustmenton the rate
for which the county Is paying the
city for fire protection.

Mayor Harold Lucas and City
Supt. Eddie Warren told the Garza
rviiintu rnmmlsiloncrs Court that
Post's volunteer fire department

. . e
Has this last year nnswcrcu ua rur-n- i

rinve.whlrh cost $4,480 in salaries
alone to firemen on the basis of

$2 a call and $2 for each additional
hour nftcr the first hour.

The county has been paying the
city $3,000 annually for such fire
department service.

Tim lu-f- i rllv nfflrlnle nolnlrd out
thatt the city thus paid $1,480 In

salaries for the county's fire pro-

tection plus all cost of equipment,
tires, gasoline, etc.

Tho city asked the county to con
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WITH J2.50 OR MORE

- t. MifinH finrAi tnt

either a specifiedamount per
call or a boost fn the annual coun-

ty payment to the city.
The cities of Slaton and Snyder

both charge $100 a fire for rural
calls and both havo billed Garza
County for such calls when made
within this county's boundaries.

BENEFIT BALL GAME

Mothers of Post Little Leaguers
will play a benefit baseballgame
at 8 o'clock Saturday nightat the
Little League Park here. Proceeds
from the small admission charge
will be used to help pay the Little
League s' expensesto the
area tournament next week. The
public is invited to attend Saturday
night's game.
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School gymnasium Waco.
Other forwards the North ros-

ter arc: Paula Corn of B a I r d,
Gayle Nicholas of Olton, Iicth
Ashley of Slldell, Manor Cllctt of
Mineral Wells, Lois Flnley of
Claude, Charlotte Nettles of Frlona
and Mary Joyce Kemp of Ilrcwcr
High School (Fort Worth).

North team guards arc: LaDawn
Kemp of Dlmmltt, Gayle Jonesof
Lueders, Dorothy Deny of Gran-bur-

Jayne Powers of Duncan-vlllc- ,
Gwyn Hendrix of Abernathy,

Martha Tolcsof Happy, Jo Franks
of Talco and Betty McAnlnch of
Trent.

Forwards on the South team ros-
ter arc: Peggy Schulze of Cotulln,
Emily Nestor of D'Hanls, Judy
Luce of Rocksprings, Kay Steph-
ens of Anglcton, Robbie Harper
of Clear Creek, Barbara Trammcll
of Slocum, Kahy Haas of Moni-
tor! and Brcnda Elliott of West Sa-

bine.
Listed at guard the South

roster arc: Karen Urban of Dlllcy,
Mary Bowlln of Tennha, Gaylynno
Robinson of Clear Creek, Martha
Lee of Little Cypress, Clnudlnc
Crassof Salado.Betty Fishbeckof
Moulton, Dorothy Huff of Cypress-Fairban-

and Anne Matocha of
Jourdanton.

Coaching the North team ore B.
E. Dugglns of Frlona. forwards,
and Ralph Newton of Trent,
guards. The South coachesarc Ben
Comalandcr of Dlllcy, forwards,
and Tommy Hoycr of Moulton,
guards.

The North-Sout- h All - Star game
has been played since 1957, with
the North having won six games

the South's one.
The summer clinic ot Waco start-

ed Thursday and will be concluded
with Saturday night's all star
game. An attractive three - day
program has beenarranged for the
girls, their coachesand others
tho clinic.
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THE FUNNIEST GAME
This Is typical of the action that will bo seen at Monday
night's donkey ball at League Park between Ihe
VFW and Post Jaycecs.

Donkey ball game
set hereMonday

Donkey baseball. "America's
funniest game," comes to Little
League Park Monday night,
July 20, when teamsfrom Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post and the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce clash
In a benefit game at 7:30 o'clock

the teams play the
by
Okla.

teams
night's

There will sldcs spis I()URhs and ,hriS( the
for, promised the

b , ,hcse
expenses going into the pro eel 0

' - n , t .
funds the VFW and t h c

ball rules that
I ti i . i. - : . i -- i.

MANAGER GETS TROPHY
Manager Ben (left) ihe Babe
Sox Is tho trophy received from Edwards

appreciation his years manageror

"champs. Edwards General Builders firm sponsors tho
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School Review, and many
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and kdwent over
with M andwhere they
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they nttentieu

July 16, 1964

game Little

Rulh

with

Jaycce
The 12 trained Texas donkeys on

which rival will
gamearc furnished Ralph
E. Godfrey of

Both are victory
in Monday came, and be

be admission charges
au na"d 50 1CntSv crowd Is in

children, al proceeds twoHIoca,

of
Donkey provide

Howell Leaguo

(right) as

u

School library

plannedfor staff
professional

Research,

These periodicals In

ISuturday mht

Thursday,

HSU

organization.

predicting

UN uaiuih ijiu jmtiici illlU ttllUilUI
ride donkeys in the game. The
pitcher and the remain on
the gound In marked

The pitcher and
cannot field a batted ball,but must
wait until a player with a donkey
has handled the ball first.

There no strikeoutsor walks
In the game, and when the batter
hits fair he must mount donkey
and ride bases In nroocr

j order. The base-runnin-g donkey
must step inside or on white circle
with one foot while plover Is on

back, to be safe.
The base plnylnc donkey also

must have foot inside or on base
nnd player must be on donkey and
have the in his hand before
the runner arrives at the base In
order to make the putout The
player and not the donkey must
be tagecd Forceouts nnd outs
are the snme as usual.

Advance tickets to the gnme are
on sale nnd may be purchased
from VFW members or Jaycecs.

Completion near
on grid lighting
Work Is ncoring completion on

!he new $11,000 If"' ting system nt
Antelope Stadium. Supt. B.
Thompson reportedto the school
board at its July meeting Monday

"The lob will be completed be
fore the Aug. 15 deadline
rase," the superintendenttold the
trustees.

The new llehlinc will In:
will hi established in the ' tun inM Intpnultv five

Post schools for the 1064-6- '(mcs ovcr thc old system nnd will!
yenr. Supt. Barry II Thompson pVe fan, unobstructed view oi j

told the board Monday night j (he pnynR field!. Underground con- -

at lis July session. iduit isMnR used to ellmlnnte ha--

An Initial sum of 160 has bn.mJj ,0 SpCC(atorS( (h0 superln--'
budgeted for the library, which Ihe j snId

said will enable,superintendent Ecc,rc Company o

staff members to keop abreast SnVder is thc contractor on the
research In all subject matter mw teg proJwt.

Reiearch and professional Jour-- OPF TO CALIFORNIA
nals to be included In the library! Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Hudman

1. . ..
arc:
tlpnal Physical Science,

others.
of- -

of
.

ex.

PLAINS VISIT
Mr. Mrs. Wesley Stephens

to Plains the
visited .

Bowcn Stephens and
a

roplnt

being
Crescent,

( catcher
specially

Hioxcs. catcher
i

ore

around

donkey's
-

ball

tag

,

Barry

, night.

with

system i

school

school

,

'

fields.

left yesterdayfor n two week's va-

cation trip to California, via Las
Vegas. They planned to visit Mrs.
Hudmon's brother. Ed Payne,
and Wife In l.o Angeles, and Mr.

nnd Mrs. Lois Crump, former Post
residents,in Oxnard, Calif.

RETURNS PROM VISIT
Mrs. Mell Pearcereturned home

from Canyon after spending two
weeks with her daughter,Mrs. Tom

Garner, who underwent major sur-

gery recently

cxc

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.

for PlannedProtection Service
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LL All-Sta- rs to
play first tourney
gameon July 24
Post's Little League All-Sta-

have drawn a first-roun- d bye in
the Area IV Tournament opening
at Lamcsanext week and will play
their first game at 7:30 p. m. Fri-
day. July 24.

The managed by Pat
N. Walker, will play the winner
of the first-roun- d game between
Tahokn and Crosbyton, which is to
be played at 7:30 p. m. Thursday,
July 23.

All tournament games will be
nlaycd at Lnmcsa's Little League
Park.

Other team"! in the tournament
arc Lamcsa,O'Donncll and Slaton.

The Post All-St- roster has been
selected bv the manager from
among Ihe 2"! bovs oriclnallv nam-
ed to the all-sta- r sauad. The

roster is as follows:
Butch Heaton, Jay Bird, James

Stone. Terry Cross, Dennis Dod-o-

Jimmy Poer, Larry Mills.
Randy Lcvcns. Robert Pace. Karl
Hall, Larry Scrivner. Tommy
Greenwood. Randy Hudman and
Jerry Batcher.

Alternates are Robert Saldivar,
Jimmy McKamie and Jimmy Am-

nions.

GUESTS IN HOME HERE
Visitlnc this week with Mrs.

Lnuris Wheeler arc Mr. and Mrs,
Temple Lee of Graham and her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Tower of Lubbock.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Mrs. Bill Laurence was dismis-

sed Wednesday of last week from
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock and
is reported to be doing fine.

posssssssssHSs .ftEK! ftV aBaaaVflaaH

CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHIES AWARDED
Ronnie Pierce (right) received Ihe Babe Rulh League batting championshiptrophy at awards
night recently. At the left Is J. M. Hutchins, BabeRuth League president, who picked up the
sportsmanshipaward for his son, Bo Hutchins, who was not present. In the center is Bill
Edwards, sponsor of the champion White Sox, of which team Pierce is a member.

GRID DUCATS TO BE

ON SALE HERE SOON
Season tickets to one of the

most attractive homo schedules
ever offered Post Antelope foot-

ball fans will go on sale the
last week of July or the first
week of August, Supt. Barry
B. Thompson said today.

Holders of 1963 seasontickets
will have first option on the
sametickets they had lastyear,
the superintendentsaid. j

The five home game tickets'
will sell for $6.25. I

The home schedule Includes
games with Bnllinger, Crane,
DenverCity, Plains and Slaton
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TROPHY CHANGES HANDS
Pat N. Walker (left) manager of the Dodgers, Little League
champions, is being presentedtho winner's trophy by Jimmy
McElroy, Red Sox manager,whoso team won the champion-
ship last year.

DONKEY BALL
AMERICA'S FUNNIEST GAME

A Spill! . . .A Laugh! . . .A Thrill! '. . .A Mmufcl

m jpwr
BETTER THAN A RODEO FUNNIER THAN A CIRCUSI

RULES: All players except pitcher nnd catcher rldo donkeys.

When tho batter gets a hit he must mount his donkey and ride
around the basesin proper order if he can. There arc no strike-

outs or walks. Fielders must ride to within a step of the ball
before dismounting and must remount before throwing thc ball,
Soft-ba- Is used. Nino players on each team.Game plays 5 to 7

Innings approximately one hour and a half.

12 trained Texas Donkeys furnishedby Ralph E. Godfrey,
Crescent, Okla.

Explanationand account of gameswill bo broadcastover a r.

Monday, July 20 LiHlo League Park

7:30 P.M. VFW vs. JAYCEES
ADMISSION ADULTS $1,00 CHILDREN 50c

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Visiting Mrs. Lauris Wheeler

through the July 4 holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wheeler, Si-

mon, Chloe Ann, and Denise of
Pueblo, Colo., a Chris
Mrs. Eddie and Jay and Calif,
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Jamie of Amarillo, a grandsonand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wheeler,
Becky and Devon. Mr, Wheeler is
stationed with the Army In Ala-

bama. Also visiting was a brother
land sister-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs.

granddaughter, Cathcy of San Bernardino.
Harrcll
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JC You may not
find it in your

dictionary.
But you'ro sure

to find it on
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